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Main Roads of New South Wales 
1925 to 1950 

Development and Improvement 
0 

From the earliest times. until the coining of tlie rail- 
\vay during last ccntriry. roads priwitletl tlie principal 
nieaiis of inland transport. \\’it11 the construction 01 
railwiys. lotig (listancc roads ceased to lie requiretl. 
atid i l l  man! cases went almost out of use. 

l’lie advent of the internal ctilnl)usticin engine and its 
;ipplicatitrn to road vehicles ;it the beginning of this 
ccntury. created a new tlemaiicl for I I J I I ~  distance travel 
1)y rnad. The tlemantl for road imlirovement grew as 
the nuinlier of motor vrhicles iiicrcascd. 

\\.it11 the g r ~ ~ w t l i  of tiintor vrliicles ant1 greater wear 
;und tear I)rought about b y  the Creater spectl oi vcliiclcs, 
i t  lmxiiir :ipparent that the exlieticlitclre requirctl could 

I I)?. Government sul lies, ant1 it liecame 
try to transfer liortiiin (if  tlie cost of provision 

and upkeep of rosds to tlic roatl ciser. 
Tlie LJtiitetl Statcs (lcvelop~d the IISC of iiiotnr 

vehicles more rapidly t11;in other ciiuiitrics. 1.7~.ch 
.\merican State so011 fouiitl it necessary to establish a 
special road orgaiiisatiriti t u  untlertalir the 1)uiltlitig antl 
~iiaiiitenanre of a IiigIiway iietwcirk linking the princilial 
centres thruugh~iiit thc State. 

The Uiiitetl States experience was repeated in 
;\usti-;ilia. The Country I h i t l s  Hoard of Victoria was 
creatctl i i i  1917, thv Main Roads Commission of 
!~ueciislanil in  1920. aiitl the Main Koatls Board cr f  
New .’;ntltll \\‘ales, later the De~xir tmei~t  cif  Main 
Iiuntls in 102.j. Tlie ycar 19jo thus  marks tlir comple- 
tion of 25 years work uncler the Mair1  Roatls Act of 
New South \Vales. 

1111 lie atlequatcly lllCt by ta. on prnpci-ty nwiiers 

’rile extent tilc \vlirk llll\\- cmirt-~lccti ijy &tile 
1)cpartnient of Main IZoacls niay bc illustrated by the 
:imorint oi tlic cx~iw~di turc  for  the financial !-car 
I().&+), \vhich totalled f s . ~ p / ’ . O o o * .  iiiclutliiig fp7 ,ooc  
provitlerl by (‘ountt-y Councils for csliciitliture on 
Country main roads. 

The csscntial features 
of the Main Iioatls Act. 1924, were the provision of 
fuiitls for the constructiciti aiitl maititcnaticc of 
Iioatls, and the estal~lishinent of an authority, the M;iiii 
TZoatls Board. to ailministet- thc cs~ie i~di turc  of the 
fut1tls. 

It should not Iic t hou~ l i t  that in  192- New South 
\Vales lacked a Main Roatls systcm. There were 
already 579 miles o f  prorlaimc(l Main 1<11atls in tlie 
County of Cuiiilrcrlai~tl atit1 rz.rhr iiiiles of Main I<o:ids 
in tlie country. antl therc had Ireen :I regtilor system oi 
niaiii road sulisitly since 19 13. Tlie Main k m l s  W I . C  

gcncrally traltic:il~lc. altli~~ugli d te l i  wit11 solile tliliiculty, 
especially in \vet weather. Some sections of road, 
1)articulnrlp in the Sydney tlistrirt, had liccn kiili- 
stantially i m l m ~ e d .  lly m ~ l  large. however. the RIain 
lioacls system of tlie period was not suitabl)- atlaptcd 
to meet trafic iieeils resulting frtrm the rapidly 
increasing iiuiiilier Oi inotor vrliicles it1 use. b.urtIier. 
such road iiiiprovements as tiad Iieen already carried 
out were mainly in  tlie nature of iS(Jl;ltCtl Ic~igths, 
although liritlges hail been Imilt uver many major 
streams. At some crossings on tlie north ant1 south 
coasts ferries had 11ccn providctl. 

The Main Roads Act, 1924: 

*This figure excludes interest, exchange and sinking fund 
payments un loan funds borrowed by the Ikpartment. 
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Prince's Hiqhway,  St. Peters In 1926 befoie wideninq and reconstruction 

Lhe Highway as widened and reconstructed in 1929. 

has grown until iii tlic year II~-+A!)  the Irrocertls c i f  
petrol t:isation received h i n i  tlie C~riiimoii\~e;iltli 
(;(iveriiment represented more than 30 per cent. of the 
total reveiiuc availal)lc for csIrcnrlittirc on tlie i i i x in  

roads of  the State. 

f'rovisioii \vas ;iIw iiiatlc in  the 11:iiii lto:ids .\ct for 
contril~utions by Councils to the cost ( 4  wrirks. thc 
method followed rliffcri~~g it1 the C ' ~ i i u n t ! ~  of C ' u i i i l w -  
l and  from tllat in tlie Country. In tliv C'ouiity of  
Cuml)erl:inti. the Board wis ~ ~ i i i p ~ i w c i - ~ d  1 0  lcvy q ) r m  
the hlunicipal ;inri Sliirc Couiicils a "requisition" for  a 
coiitril)utioii calculated at  a uniform rate not rxccc~litig 
one-half penny iii the f ~ ipoi i  tlic uninip~-~rvccl capital 
value of all i-:italrlc land. 'l'lic ;iiiiounts received frtriii 
tlic levy \yere pait1 iiitir the Couiity of  ('umlrcrlatid 
Main lioatls Fund. from which w a b  iiict the full cost 
of all alqmived works on the main rciaals iii the c'ciutity 
c i f  Cunil)erlantl area. There was no c~)rreslirnidi~~g levy 
in the Couiitry. \vIicrc each ~.~rmncil sharctl with the 
I h r t l  tlic cost c i f  eacli individual tvork of ci)iistructir~ii 
or mninten;ince. 

Z\ valiia'de provisi~rn i l l  t l ~ e  ori:.i~~al Alain I < I ) : L I ~ S  
.\ct \\-as that wliich Iirovitled for the pi-ocl:iiii;itiuii of 
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I~evelopmental Roads. The administration of this 
section of the Main ICoatls . k t  is dealt with on page 83. 

Initial Work of the Main Roads Board.- On account of 
tlie differelit nietliotls of fjnaiiciiig .\lain Roads in tlrc 
County of Cii i i i lda i id  atitl tlie C'(inntry. it is convenient 
t n  tlccrrilie srli;w::tely the initial \wrk  of the Main 
Kriatls Board in each c i f  the two arcas. 

I n  the case ( ~ f  the ('ounty cif Cuniberlantl. the Main 
lioads Hoard first set itself to the hii l t l i l i~ of "niissiii: 
linkh" and "missing cii(Is." It found that tliei-e were 
inan1 cases wliere gaps existed in strctches ui ilirprovetl 
i-oad mrface. ; i i i d  t ha t  i i i  utlier cases [lie iinpi-oved roatl 
surfaces did not extend to a signiticant point of 
teriiiination. l j y  atloptiiig thr policy iiC tirst completiti: 
missill!: links and missing ends, the Board rapidly 
increased tlie eii 'ectiwiies ( i t  the C'ouiity oi Cuiiiher- 
land inaiii ro;i(ls. 

67 
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In  the case ol some of the older roads which. while 
sound. had  Iieconie rough under growing traffic loads, 
the Board arranged for resliceling to Iic uiitlertaken 
with bituniinous macatlam. a method liein!: evolved by 
wliicli a11 especially sniocitli tylie of road surtace was 
'ecIIred. 

Rlaintetiance generally was placed on a systematic 
Iiasis, a detailed programnie of work Iieing drawn up 
a i l c l  aplirovcd in  advance uf each yrar's operations. the 
\York in proppas being inspected from time to time 
by the h a r d ' s  engineers. .A I)ep(it w i s  estal~li~lietl at 
(~'lytle to facilitate main roatl maintenance work where 
this was directly uiitlertaken Iry the h a r d .  

Ti1  cir(ler to priwitlc for the futiii-e growth of traAic. 
the Board instituted ;L prograiimie of  road witlenitig 
mainly Iiy iiieaiis of the "rc-:ilignmcnt" mrthotl, ,i.c., 
new linildings must conform to the new aligiiinciit. 

35244-2 

/ 

The Highway after construction in 1930. 
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Typical view of a sec -  
tion of the Prince’s 
Highway between 
Baternan’s Bay and 
Moruya after rccon- 
struction. 

* 

Existing main roads were usually 66 feet wide and 
soiiietitiies less. whereas the Board lek that Sq feet 
was the ivitltli tlesiral)le as it would provide for six 
lanes of traftic as agaiiist four lanes i n  the ($5 feet road. 
I’articularly where Oh feet roads carried tram tracks 
tlierc \vas consitlcretl to be a need for witlening. 4 
certain amount of iiiain road widening had been 
instituted Iiefore the passage of the hlain Roads l\ct. 
antl this satisfactorily fitted into the h a r d ’ s  schemes. 

The Board also. in planning for the future. envisaged 
aiitl eventiidly established cirriiiiifercntial main roads 
in atlditioti to radial main roads. a form of road layout 
which Iias since Iieeti widely atloptetl in the re-plamiing 
of cities overseas. 

The ftrllowing are ainotig the principal road improve- 
ment works piit i t1  hand by the Main Roads noart1 
witl i in a short time oi its estalrlishnient :-l2cconstruc- 
t ioi l  of I’arraiiiatta lioatl. Aslilield to I’arraiiiatta : 
deviation of Great \Vestem Highway at Lapstone I lill. 
lilue hlouiitaiiis : rcconstructiotl a n c l  \vitlrning O i  Cook’s 
River Iioatl ( i iom I’riiice’s I Iigll\vay). j\lesandria ant1 
St. l’eters ; rcccriistruction of I’riiice’s IIighway. Loftus 
towards Bulli ; reconstrtiction of Pacific Higli\vay. St. 
Ixotiartls t o  liosrvillc ; rcwnstructioti between Wintlsnr 
ant1 I2ichmond ; reconstruction oi Victoria Rtratl 
thrnugli Baliiiain. I>ruiiimnyne antl liytle to 
1 ’arraniatta. 

111 the Country, main road problems were generally 
of a different nature. There were many Cocinclls 
lacking engineers. antl it was difficult to arrange for the 
Ilreliaratioii of plana :itid specifications for road 
cotistructiaii work. Road tiiaiiitriialice was often not 
systeiiiatic. \’-gutters were iiuiiierous and caused 

discomfort an(l tlnngci- t o  traveller5. Curves were 
seltlotii superelevated. 

The  Hoard tlierefore set to n.orli to estalilisli liaiic 
statitlartls of gcoiiictriral design. atid to prepare 
stantlard speciticatioiis for constructitill, Alail1teIi:tlice 
work was arliiiinisteretl 011 the Ijasi.; of a11 approved 
annual programme. 

Road reconstruction was p i t  in ha id  i n  coiijunetion 
with the Councils coiiceriietl on tlie great trunk rolltcs. 
Among the works first started mrrc rccoiibtruction oi 
the T’rince’s Highway south iroiii liulli tcwartls 
\\‘ollongong atid I)eyontl ; recmistructirm of t l ~ e  (;rest 
Southern 1Zo;itl ( IHutiie I ligliway ) lict\veen Camtlrn 
and Mittagoiig. between Cross lioa(ls aiitl I’adtly‘s 
River. iiiclutling also the mail1 roatl throuqli lhi\vl-al 
atid bless Vale. atid construction of a tlcviatic-In Iwtwcell 
I~reatlalliane antl Cullerin ; recotistriictirm t l f  the (ireat 
\\:esterti Road cutending west from Lithgow. :iIso long 
letigtlis iu the Shires of Colr1:~ora atid ‘IYiiiI~rclm~~ie : 
reconstruction lletween Nen.castle a~r ( l  M:litl:ll1tl. ; I I I ( ~  
constrtiction of a deviation of the (;rent Xtirtliern lioatl 
( New I~iiglaiitl 1-1 igliway ) o v ~  the \\~arl:tli~ls Ii;ungc 
south of hIurrurutitli : on tlie Nor th  Coast Ibra:l 
( Pacific J lighmay) reconstruction Iictwern C‘nf‘i’s 
1 larlmir aiitl Woolgoolga x i d  het\\ I I  lTnr\villiiiiilrali 
and Twcctl I-Icads. 

I’crhaps the most iniportant individual wtirli put in  
hand by the Alain I h d s  Ikctrrl WIS tlie roii\trwtioii 
of a direct road l i i i l i  Irct\veeii Sydney : c l i d  Ne\v~.astlc VI;I 
I’eat’s Ferry. \\‘orli coiiiiiieIice(I on this ro:irl :It 
Berowra as early as July.  192.5, rinilci- t l i c  supervision 
ol tlle Hrrrii4iy Shire C‘iimicil. : i t id  \vitliili  t l i v  follt)wing 
twelve moiitlis active operat iotis w r c  i n  I ia~itl  :It  
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v;irioiis Iioiiits Iretweeii 1 lortisby and (;osiortl and in 
the vicinity oi Catherine Hill Bay. The  total length 
frtim Sytliiey to Kewcastle hy the tiew routc is 107 
tiiilcs. as against 1 5 5  i d e s  via the old route, ant1 
qxirt from sections iii tlie suliurlis of Sydiiey a~iil 
.Ucwc;istlc. the Iii i l l i  of the leiigth rcquiretl construc- 
tioti or reconstructiiiii. 'l'lie road \vas opened to tratiic 
in August. 1930. 

Classification of Main Roads.-Iii 102.5. the main roatl,; 
systeni had not lwei1 divided into classes. altliough 
certaiii roads were rcgartied a5 Truiik R i  i a r lh ,  viz.. the 
I'rincc's I-Iigll\r:iy. the (ireat Southern Road, the Great 
\\'rstei-n Road. the (ireat Nortlirrii Road. atid the 
Sor th  ('clast Ihatl. 

It \vas snon ;iplrreciiitecl that a iiiorc comlircliensive 
5 )  stein [ii classiiicatioii was I-cquiretl if tlic main road.; 
bysteiii \viis ( ( I  lie tlrvelolx=tl ant1 iinprovrtl on logical 
lines. I n  hlay. 1y2S. tlie AIiiiister aiiiioiiiiced the 
tlecisioti to classify the iii;iiti I-oatls ititcl thi-re classes.- 
State t ligliivayr. Truiik Rriatls ai i t l  ortlinary Maiii 
Roads. 'I'lic oliject ci f  the tlivisioii into three grotips 
w;is to place the r o x k  in their cirrler of iiiiportaiic.e. 
and ti) priivirle :i rcirrc.sliontlinR tlegree of State assist- 
;iiice to e;ich grou1i. Vie  Board advised that the Main 
1in:itlc l\ct he amrtitlrtl lo corresl)otitl with the 

iiiriit. ;\ Starc Iligliwiy is no\\- tlrfiiietl i n  tlie Main 
lioiitls Act :is any n l a i i i  I-oat1 living a priiicipal avenue 
of roatl commi~tiic;iti~~n Irctweeii the coast and the 
iiitei-ior or tlirougliout the State antl ciiiiriecting with 
siicli ;iveniies in othrr Statrs. aiitl pi-oclaimetl a State 
Iiigli\vay iintler tlii: .\et. or :my part ( i f  such State 
highway. I\ Trunk Road iiicaii'i any iiiaiii road being 
a sccoiitlary aveiiiie ( i f  road ccimiriuiiicatioii formiiig 
with tlie State I lighwiiys antl other 'Trunk Roads a 
frairicivork of a gciirral systcin d intercoiiimuriication 

:thhi .:,. ication. atid this was sulrsec~uently tlone liy 1 'arlia- 

throughout the State atid proclaitiied a Trunk Road 
uritlcr this Act, or any part r i f  such Trunk Road. 
Ordinary Main Roads coiii~)rise tlie balance of the 

tern atit1 form. togrther with the State tligliways 
ant1 Trunk I\(oatls. a iiet\\virk linking tlie principal 
ccrrlrrs oi ~ i t i ~ i i i l a t i ~ ~ i i  throughout the St;ctc. 

XIaiiy of Ihc State I lighways have I)ecti iiained 
mainly after esl'lorers or from geographical consitlrra- 
tioris. 

Decentralisation of Administration.--Tlir ,\lain Itoatls 
I h r t l ' s  ati~ninistraticiii was i n  tlie l in t  iilace centred 
1111 the 1 lead ()(tire at Sydney. I<acli colintry day- 
laliour work was i t i  the tlirect cliargc of ii resitleiit 
engineer rep(irtiiig ttr otic at the IHcatl (Mice. \\'arks 
carried out hy Councils were inspected hy visiting 
rtiginecrs froin the IHcad Oftice. 

I t  \vas s~i i i i i  apparent that iinl)rovetl ;itlriiinistratiori 
antl closer contact \\it11 (:ouncils and theii- otticers 
would lie gained by tlrcetitr:ilis;itioii. and i i i  I @  six 
divisional headquarters werr estalilislietl in country 
tci\vns. The woi-k of each tlirisitrn \vas placed in cliarge 
of a tlivisioiial eiigincer. \vl io  was sii~iplied with 

ti-y assistance. a id  the supervision cif all Ikliart- 
mental work in  the IXvisioii was I)l;icetl under his 
tlirectioii. In atltlition. he was iiiatle reslicriisilile for 
the carryiiig oiit, of siii-veys antl the preparation of road 
plans. 'l'he I )iviiiciiial I<iigitieers were gioeii a sub- 
stantial measiire of respoiisiI)ility in  tlir approving of 
Councils' ~ir~i~ios:ils. 

The Ih is iona l  system 113s provetl to be emiiiently 
surressful, aiitl all the Ikpartmcnt's work is no\v 
atlministered on this basis. 7'he total numlier of 
l>ivisiotis is now twclvc. The headquarters of nine 
Divisions are in the country at Newcastle. Grafton. 
(;le11 Intics, Tamworth, Parlxs, Goull,urii. Iiega. 

North-eastern Divisional Office, Grafton. 
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charge uii tlir State. 
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Example of reconstrue- 
tion by a Council on an 
ordinary Main Road. 
Section of Main Road 
211 in the Shire of 

Holbrook. 

x- -- . 
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Mileage of Main Roads.-\\:lien the RIaiti Koatls i\ct 
canic into force the milcagc of main l-oatls was ie,Slo 
miles. By the end of rLjrS, and following the re-classi- 
Iication oi the Maiii Iioatls teni into State HiKliways> 
Triink lioatls, and ortlina Rlain Roads, the niileage 
of main roads hdd increased to 13.490 miles. ccri~qrisit~g 
tlie itillowing :- 

State Highways . . . . 3.5S0 miles. 
Trunk Roads . . . . . . 2.370 ,, 
Ordinary Main Roads . . 7.540 ), 

T o f d  13.490 ., 
~ 

- 
:\t tlie end of 1!]49 the mileage, now including ~.O.$I  
iniles i i i  tlie \\'estern LXvisioii. had grcowii to 22.971 
miles. made r i p  as follows :- 

State IIigIiways . , . . 6,519 miles. 
. . . . . . 3.745 ,. 

t i n  Xoatls . .  12.707 ,,  

I ultrl 22,f)71 ,, 
~ ~- 

r l  __ 
Tlms a steady iiicrease in tlic milcagc of tlic m i i n  

roads system has occurretl at tlic same time as growth 
in traflic and in po~iulatitrn. Jlvery increase in  milc- 
age of main roads re.sults i n  an atldit~onal length oi road 
k ing  brought within tlie subsitliscd main road iirtwork, 
and its organised mainteiiance and improvenient be- 
conies the joint interest birtli of the Council conccrnctl 
and of the Department of Main Roads. The  proclania- 
tion of an atlditional main road thus results in thc 
reductinn of the tinancia1 liability of Councils in respect 
of the road concerned, antl makes it possible fur Council 
to divert a greater proportion of its funds to roads 
other tlian main roads. 

I I 

" 1  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . : I  
0 1  

Diagrsrn showing growth in mileage of proclaimed roads 
(excluding Western Division). 

National Works: Western Division: Sydney Harbour 
Bridge.-l'rior to the passage of the l lait i  Iiciatls d\ct, 
ttle Statc had Imilt and was maintaining antl controlling 
a series of works throughout New 5rutIi Wales knmvti 
as  "National \\;arks". These cuiiilxisetl mainly large 
Iiridges, ferries, antl certain roads. Ti1 sonic CRSCS 

they fornicd part of ~jri~claitiietl main roarls. lmt in  iiiany 
cases were on uticlassifietl roatls. 

iotial \\.(irks u11 n in i i i  cir tl 
et1 to the control ~f the Lkpartnient oi 

tl I>ccaiiic a charge on the ,Ilain Roads 
Funds. 

I n  193' the coiitrol ~i the Sydney 1 larljonr 13ritlge 
and the 1;uitls resumed i n  coiinectitrn with its consti-uc- 
tion. the ~iiaiiitcn;in~e of tlie striicture. atitl the collection 
of tolls, \Vere transfct-reti t o  the I)ep-tnirnt  of Llain 
iilnatls. l ' he  iinancing oi the Sydney klarhour Ilritlge 
is entirely iiitlepen~lriit of tlic Xlaiii Knatls Futirls. 

lirratls i n  tlie \\'estern 1)ivisicrn. otlier tlian tlicise 
withiti lliitiicil~alitic~. Iiave always liec~i acreptetl as a 
State respoiisibility. 111 1935, the control of tlicsc 
riiatls. totalliiifi alrnut (1.030 niiles, \vas 11:~ssetl to the 
I )eliartmcnt of iilain 12(iatls. .,\t tlic same timc. tlrr 
rrtiiaiiilti,~ Natiiitinl \Yorks, i.c... tIio.;e on ro;ttls otlier 
t l i m  main roads. were ;ilsrr tiiatle ;I res~~rnsii l~il i~y ol 
the 1)elrartment of hl:iin Ko;tds. 

Co-operation With Conncils.-:\s S j  ~ ) c r  cent. of thr 
niileagc of thc Main Xoxls ~>sttcm ( cscluiliiig i-o:td> 
in  the \\.ester11 1 )ivisiotil is under the carr. and cr!ntrcil 
of Councils. it is cssential. i f  tlic hest reiults are to be 
sectirrtl. tliat therr slioultl Ire tlie closest co-oprratioii 
between the lkpartniciit of Main lirnads antl the 
Councils. It was to aid in this tliat tlie Uelnrtnient of 
Main Roads atlmini~tration was tleccntralised. 

Results obtained 011 main roads under tlie control 
of Councils testify to the Iiarnintiious working oi tlie 
Main Koa& Act. Councils are regularly visited by 
officers of tlie I>epartnicnt of Main Roads. Ctininitrn 
prolileii~s are discussed and solnticins arrived at. 

I<eprcsentativcs of a ('onncil alsir inay visit a Depart- 
iiieiit uf Main linatls I)ivisioiinl Office. or the I lead 
( Mice. particnhrly wlieti hliccial rclircseiitati~rnsi~ ai-e 
niarlr. In the roiirie of general inq)ections of tiiiiin 
road works i n  a district. tlic C'omniissiinicr f i r  A h i i i  

I<oatls ant1 tlic Assistant Ctrnimissioner nornially vi.<it 
('ouncils i n  the area. 

Ry these antl otlicr iiir;iiis. there is secured ;I 
harmonising. nf ol)jcctives. an t1  t h e  r~tal~lisl imrnt i d  a 
joint piirposc i i i  tlie < o I i i t i i ! i i  of niniii rwid pr~rlrleiiis. 

The 1 )epartnient r i f  Main Iioatls ass is tanr~ to C'nun- 
cils is primarily tinaticisl. Txss ~rlwioii~,  Iiut yct oi 
cnnsitlrraldc imlmrtaiicc. i s  tlir teclinical assistance 
given directly antl indirectly. as  it result of test. esperi- 
iiient ant1 research cai-rirrl ont Iry tlic lkl>artiiiciit, ancl 
Iry tlie devclolriiiciit of inrtliriils ;nit1 staiitlartls of w ~ r k  
O I I  secticins of road untlrr the 1)epartnient's (lirrrt c011- 
trol. Stantlartl qmitications :ind iiistriieti<iiis Iiavc 
Irecn prcparetl m i d  are utilisetl Ity Councils in  most 
phases of niain road ccrnstruction. 

Works Carried Out Directly by Department of Main 
Roads.-Tlic sections of iiiiiin rcml iiii(Ic1- the (lirrct 
coiitr~rl of tlie I)c~~;irtincrit rd 31 a i n  Krratls are mainly 
lengths of State I ligliway.: ivliicli ~ r r emi t .  rrr have 
pi-csentctl. :.oiiic sliccial dificult c.;/.. clue to the uectl 
for heavy eonstriictioii 01- for ntcnsivc niainten;ince 
antl improvement. : \ p r t  from t l i c v  :ispcrts. Iiowevcr, 
i t  lias always liccii rrgai-rlcd Iry the I )epartment of .\litin 
Roads ;IS cssetiti:il tliat it contrrrl (lirectly sonic Iiw-tinns 

. I  

crf the nlaill Roads system. in orclcr that i t5  staff will .  I iv  
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I'he Yass-Canberra Highway built to serve the Australian Federal Caprtal lyplhes modern rmmd cons ructlon 

h v i i i g  ilircct rcx~innsiliilit~ inr rtiatl work, thercly be 
i i i  a Ixisitioii Iicttcr to cai out their titities in relatioil 
t l J  1ii;iiii  roads under t l i c a  (lircct control of Cnuiicils. 
:\t tlie s:tiiie time. it Iirovitles i i i i  opliurtuiiity for tlic 
1)qrartiiiriit to es l i4 i ie i i t .  antl t o  test iie\v iiiaterids 
;ind ~ucthir~l.i-l~otli in relatiiin to r ~ a t l  iiiniiiteiiancc arid 
road ~ l J i l S t r i i ~ t i l l l i .  

I lie I kliartiiiciit's eiii~rltiyrrs riipgetl on ro:itls and 
Iiri(1ges i i i i t l  on plant repair work tiumlieretl approxi- 
matrlq ~ ,MI : I  ilririi~g 1049. 

Tlir liriiicilial fe;iturcs Oi the I)cp:irtmciit's day- 
Iiilioiir \v(irks arc 1ic;tvy rarth\vcirlis construction on the 
co;tst ; i i i ( I  t;iljlcl:iiids. rcinilircctl concrete Iiritlgc coli- 
structioii. Iiituiiiiiicrus siirfiiciiig. the construction atid 
1ii:iiiiIcii:iiicc I j i  gi-xvcl ;uirl soil road w & c s  ~ i r inc i~ id ly  
i i i  iiilaiitl districts. and tlic construction O F  concrete 
x i i t 1  I r i t i i i i i i i i i i i i s  i r i i m l  Iiavciiiciits i i i  the llctriipcilitaii 
:trc:t. In  all ~ t w s  tlic \viirk is iiiechaiiised to the 
grcatrst Iicixsiiljle cstciit :i i i( l ,  iiiore aiitl iiinrc road 
wiirkcrs arc iiccupietl iti tlic operation and servicing 
of i i d i i i i c x ,  ixtlwr t1i;iii i i i  uiiskillcrl iiiaiiu;ll work. 

'I'lic I kliartiiiciit ( i f  Jlaiii Roads' constructioiial 
titiits lrriivcd r i f  the greatest value during the 
war years. eslieci:tlly in the initial stages. These 
uiiits were readily diverted t n  road and arrnrlromc 
coiistriictiiiii, aiid matlc it p ~ ~ i i l i l r  for tlie I)ep;trtment 
of >lain liiia<ls to play i i i i  active Imrt in  tlie coiistruction 
of tlic :\lice Sljriii:>-l)ar\viii liigh\va\i a n r l  otlicr rriatls 
a i i ( 1  ;tci-odriiiiics in the Kortlicrn Territory. ;is well as 
carryin: o u t  furtlier tlcfence works in Norfolk Island, 
N w  ~.:ilc(loiiia. Qurriihiitl awl New S n u t h  \Vales. 

Special Activities Associated With Road Construction 
and Maintenanee.-Tlic Ikp r tn i en t  is requiretl iiiitler 
tlic 5l:iiii Rii:i~Is .\ct to  exercise ;I iiieitsiirc OI' control 
over- other ie:tturcs 011 iiiaiii rci:idsj including roatl 
opeiiin:.s. tree 1)resrrvatioii and planting. atlvcrtiaitig 
honriliiigs. erection of structurrs sticli as petrul p ~ ~ n i p s .  

,. 

roatlsitle stalls ai i t l  electricity lines. 1ri;iiletl \veiglits oi 
vehicles. anrl pi-e\,eiitioii oi tlaiiinge to  ro;i(l suriaccs. 

In tlic Lxst' oi utility sri-vices ~ I I  iiiiiiti roads. ;i 

1iiiiiil)er of ;igreeiiiciits have Iiccn enlei-er1 into wi t l i  
tlir priiicipal Iioclirs wlio LISP tlip rri;itl f o i -  water, gas 
and electricity services. \vlierelry tlie cost of reiiiuviiig 
niaiiis into footways lirior to  c:irriagcJ\vay reconstruc- 
tion is sli:irctl OII  :ti1 eciuit;ilile 11:isis. 

The ci~-qier:ititrii of tc1egr;ipIi. teleplioiie aiitl clec- 
tricit>- tr;iiismi~sirin line :iutIioritir has : I I ~ I J  I i w i i  

genei-ally olitainetl to ahsist in Iircscrvini: the natural 
surriruiidiiigc on ro;t 

It has I m i i  t!ie niiii at tlic 1 ) c p t r t i i i c ~ n t  of 1l;tin 
l?(ratls t o  Iirescrvc t o  the  :re.(test 1rossil)le csteiit tlie 
natiiral f l i i i x  o i i  ro:ttls i i i  riiral arcas. liontlcitle t r w s  
are l int  niily p1v:~~iiq in :ilqicai-aiice. l i i i t  Iil-ovitle useful 
shade. :uid play an iiiiportaiit In r t  in crcisioii Iirevriiticin. 
Trcc Iilaiitiiig mi rural rii;itlsi~les 11as lrceii c:trrietl out 
to  a limited estent o i i  iiiaiii roads. I<ontl.;ide coiitlitioiis 
i i i  the cmiiiitry are a severe test ilir Iilantcd trees antl 
m:tinteiiancc i ;  costly. For !his r e ~ i i i ,  tlir Ilepart- 
metit's rfinrts :ire at 1rrccciit coticetiti-atetl 011 the care 
nf the trees already pl;tntetl. and few extetisioiis are 
Iicing niatle, 

I he weight of vehicular loails on m;tin roails in  New 
South \\'ales is coiitrollrtl iiiitlrr tlic T.0cal (;ovcriiiiient 
r\ct-Orrliii;ince 30'. '\ .iiii~iIar ( )i-(lin;incc ( N o .  . ~ O I I )  

qqilies to  rontls other t1i;ui procIaiiiie(1 main roatls. 
l l iese ( )rtlinaiicrs Ii;ivc lireii in furl-cc since 19.34 ;ui[l  arc 
rlcsigiietl tu protect rriatls ;tn,l liritlgcs from escebsivc 
wear a i i t l  tear due to overlriatling of vchirlrs. Tlir 
iiitrotliiction of srmi-trailer vcliicleh :i11(1 other multiple 
axle uiiits iluriti:. am1 since the war liax acccntuatc.:l 
this prolileiii. iiiitl the 1)epartmrnt has, in  conjriiictioll 
wit11 authorities in other States. alilrlietl itself to tlic 
question of securing iiiiiforniity iii tlir a[lmiiiistI-atiriil 
of regulatioiis tlcaliiig with tlic Iiiiiit;itioli of vehicnlar 
loads o i i  i i ia i i i  roads. 

~~ 
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Rituminoua m i l  otlicr dostlesn surface; ... 
Gravel, s tmc and Yandy Iodin ... ... 
Icarth . . . . . . . . . , . . . . , 
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Miles of Main Road? 

I(13I I I S 5 0  
~ - ~~ ~~~ 

092 4,379 
8,.wu 11,010 

4,290 51.5 1 

Publications.--..\t an early stagc it1 the operations of 
the Xlain I<oatls lioartl it I)ecame apparent tlmt some- 
thiiig iiiorc than an aiiiiual report to  Parliament was 
required to lieel) the Councils antl general ptiblic in- 
ilirincrl as t o  thc activities antl policies of the Board 
and Councils on main antl tlevelopiiiental roads, 
and to disscmiiiate tlescrilrtions of inilrrovetl methods 
:ind processes of road construction antl maintmancc. 
J’urtlicr. the tlcccntralisaticiii of staff effected hy the 
estal)lishiiient of IXvisions h a d  necessitated the (levisin,: 
of iiie;iiis to cn;hle each l)ivi5ioiial staff t o  he kqrt 
informed of the operations in the other 1)ivisions a t i ( l  
i r f  tlie Irrcipress of road works and tilethods generally 
tlirriiiglirnit thc State. 

Iti vicw of tlicse cnnsitlcratioiis. 1)iil)lication of the 
journal “blain 12oatls“ was coniiiieiiced in Septemlrer. 
1 1 p ) .  I’ulrlication ccnitinuetl at tnotithly intervals until 
:\ugust. 1<).33, aiitl thereafter at qiiart(>rly intervals 
I I ~ I  to .\ug:u>t. ~()p,  wheii ;is a result of the war, it 
was suspeiidctl. 1’ul)licat ioti was restriiietl in Septani- 
Iier. 1946. 

IIIC journal is iise(l priinarily to supply informatioii 
repartling the Ikpartment’s and Councils’ activities 
o i i  maiii i i i id tlevrln~~nieiital mads. and t r i  tlcscril)c 
iiew road-iliaking practices antl other matters oE 
interest t o  those ci)ticcriicrl with roads and rn;id 
tratispot’t. The  cnntcnts inclutle general ant1 txhiiical 
inforiiiatioii relating to road a i i r l  bridge I)laniiiiifi design. 
construction antl niaintenance ; the results of research 
w r k  ; the nperatirrn of vehicles and mecli;inical equip- 
iiient : road finance. atid tlescriptions of particular 
\vl>l-ks. 

The I)el)artiiient o f  1I:iin R ~ i x l s  issues alcu fiir the 
use 01 Cotiiicils, various liulilicaticriis tlcalinp with 
atliniriihtrativc m t l  cn:incw-iiig pi-o~etlui-e. tcrsytlicr 
\\it11 st:inil:irtl s~~ecilications :uiil technical instructions. 

-- 

a 
Avenue of Silver Poplars on New England Highway in approach to Armidale, 

~ 
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Reconstruction with bituminous surfacing on the Wellington-Parkes Main Road 
camled out by the Macquarie Shire Council. 

7 

Reconstruction on the Orange-Parkes Trunk Road by the Canobolas Shire Council. 

I .  1 hcre is in tlie criuiitry ;i gre;it need for the furtlicr 
extension v i  1)ituminoiis surfaces nil those roads carry- 
in:: sulist;int ial (rattic vnluines. and this tirctl is I,eing 
iticreasiiigly recc~giiisctl Iiy (‘ouiicils iti the dlocatioii 
of iutltls icir this class nf work nii Trutik atid ordinary 
h l a i n  R o a r I ~ .  ;\ similar need exists oii sonic. of the 
State I Iigliwiys. eqwci:iIly tlie I’rince’s and l’acific 
I Iigliivay~ which togcthrr biriii a cotitiniiniis route 
akiiig the roast from tl:e snutli to  thc llortli of New 
sllnth \\’ales, 

( )t!icr urgently required worlis include thr  provisi~iii 
of a(I(litioiia1 hriilgcs. Ll;i i iv  arc iiecdecl t ~ i  replac: 
exis(it1;: itructni-es tvliicli caii no Ioiigrr carry the 
rcquirctl lri:id>, otliers :irr \vaiitetl t o  rcplnce bridges 
tlcstroycd Iiy t l r i r i r l ,  aiid otliers again for the 1)ridgitig 
of stre:iins never yet b r i t l p d .  

The furtlicr iiiiproveiiiciit of i i i;t in roatls ill the 

. .  

\\‘ester11 1)ivisirin of S r w  South \\’des is also much 
tlio.ic w h o  live far Trcllll inany o f  the 

ile to thosc in other pir ts  nf the State. 

\\:Me these represent l)ri,atlly thc likely trend of 
future iiiipr(iveiiient 011 the niain roarls system. it has 
t c i  Ire ciiipliasiserl that rrin(ls are not ~ierinatieiit. Not 
only does ihsolrscencc occur due to  cliangiiig natiu-e 
c i f  tletiiaiitl. hut tlir effect { I f  traliic 1)i i  a rrml is to 
destroy its structure ( I \W ;i longer or sliorter perintl. 
:\lreatly tlierc is :iiiil)le evitlrtice in Nrw Smith Walcs 
of tlic effect of l irnvy loilg-rlistatice lorry tratiic nii 
roads. So the riiain roads o f  New South U’ales today 
present a twofold pri~lileiii. cml)r:iciiig I~oth  further 
road and Iritlge hiildiiig, wliile a t  tlie iaiiie time tlrvrlt- 
iiig increasing attention to the strcngthctiing and re- 
Iiuiltling of niaiti roads which I1aw deteriorated under 
years of traClic or have I~ecuiiie trbaolesceiit. 
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Growth of Motor Vehicle Traffic in 
New South Wales. 

7'lierc are now live times as many vehicles registered 
i n  New Srnitli \\'ales a.; tliere were nrhen tlie Main 
I.lo:itls I3oartl \vas fornietl "5 years agt~. At tlie start of 
i<,ps, 1).;,941 vchiclcs l i a t l  1)ccn registel-ed. The follow- 
ing 25 years sa\v a rise to 47.{.~50 vehicles providing 
one vehicle for every 6.6 1~1-soiis i i i  the State. (See 
1)iagraiii No. I .  ) 

MOTOR V E H I C L E S  R E G I S T E R E D  IN N . S . W .  
1," 0CCE"BER 

m o o  I I 

W1 

" E l l )  

DIAGRAM N I  I 

Ihiring recent years thcre lixs lrccti :I particularly 
rapid expansion of the nse of motor vehicles for cum- 
iiicrcial ~~nt-p~iscs .  The c.arly i i ~ i t o r  vehicles were 
almost entirely mrs m i d  cycles, u m l  m;iitilp for plea- 
sui-e. for tmiring or for racing ant1 other sporting trials. 
Eveti in 1910. r ) i  4,475 registel-et1 motor vehicles in 
New South \\ales. only fcrur  wcre commcrcial 
vehicles. 

By the lieginning of  192.;. the nunrlrer of registered 
coiniiicrcial \diicles lint1 groivii to I 3,999, or I j per 
cent. of all veliicles rcgistcrctl at that t i m ~ .  , i t  the 
end of 193:)~ commercial vehicles nnliilJered 78.364 
or 24 per cciit. 111  all \diicles. ; i t  tlie 31st I>eceiiilrer, 
19.+9, tliere were r;o. 7/16 comtiicl-rial vchicles rcfiistcrctl 
in New South \Vales. reliresenting 32 pcr cent. of all 
registered vehicles. 

In othcr word.;. Ixtweeii tlic lieginning of 1925 
antl I 950. the iin~iilier of co~nmercial vehicles has 
tiinlti~ilietl more than ten-fulrl. \virile the numlrer of 
other vehiclcs has nearly iliiatlrupled. But this is 

( S e e  Diagram No. 2 . )  

*35244--3 

iiot the mliolc stni-y, liecausc many of the 294,317 
cars and motor cycles on the roads of New South 
\\'ales a r t  also usetl either solcly or partly for busitiess 
lriir~ioses. Availalilc figures indicate that during recent 
years, 4.j per cent. of (111 registered veliiclcs arc iisetl 
solely for lrusiness purl)oses, and a further 26 per cent. 
;re usetl partly for Irtisincss and partly for pleasure. 
Only 29 pcr cent. are usetl for pleasure purposes only. 

VARIATION I N  PROPORTION O F  COMMERCIAL V E H I C L E S  
TO TOTAL V E H I C L E S  R E G I S T E R E D  

3," O C C ~ Y B E ~  

,110 1.1, l l P 0  1w11 ,910 ,*s lS.0 IS., 8%. 

Y E 1 9  

D I A C R A M  N * 2  

Sir we have come a long way from 1010 when tliere 
were only four registerctl colnmcrcial veliicles. 

An indication r r f  the considerable growth in the use 
of rnads Iry heavy veliicles since tlic end of the war 
is provitletl by  information gathered at Peat's Ferry 
Bridge on tlie T'acilic I-ligliway Iretween Sytlney atid 
Newcastle during the last half of each cif tlie ycars 1945 
antl 1949. This tliscloses that tlie lighter type of 
tr;illic-cars. inntor Irs and utilities increased by 
ISO per cent.. wliercas lorry traffic increased by 61 I 
per cent. from 9.269 to 65.SS.j. The  increase in  the 
numlJcr cif 1ic:ivy lurric.; as distinct from the lighter 
lorries is still more iiiarkctl. T.irrrics [if np to 3 tons 
iticlusive tare weight increased by 427 per cent.. while 
those of over 3 tons tare weight increased by 1,338 
per cent. frotii I ,Mi7 to 26352.  

THE TRAFFIC ON THE ROADS. 
The volume of traflic travelling over the roads of a 

country tlepentls partly on the number of registered 
vehicles. antl  partly 011 tlic cxtent to \vhich the vehicles 
are used. \\'e can deduce ivi t l l  ireaso~ial~lc accuracy that 
tlie total annual mileage d road travel in New South 
Walcs at present is about 2,720.000.000 vehicle-miles. 
corresponding to an annual petrol consriniption of 
16o.ooo.ooo gallons. Twenty-live years ago, the pctrol 
used in a year was only ~0.000.000 gallons. \\'e can 
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At the Gcorgc's River Uritlge (ai the south of Sydney 
(Prince'> 1 Iigliway). the traliic in 1949 \vas nearly 
two antl a hall tirnes greater th;iii the trallic in 1930, 
the year after the bridge \ \ a h  opened. 

At the ITawIwslm-y River Rritlgc at Peat's Ferry 
(I'aciiic I-(ighway). the traliic in  r ! ) q ~  \vas almost four 
times the traffic i i i  I < ) J I ,  the year after tlir direct 
Sydney-Kewcastle roatl \viis opeiied, there heiiig a 
ferry service at I'eat's I'crry in the first place. 

Traftic growth in the Kewcsstle district is typihetl 
by the Hunter River ferry crossing at Newcastle where 
the 1949 trafiic \vas iiiure than twice that of 1935. 

On the South Coast, the traftiic at I l n t c ~ n a ~ i ' ~  rhY 
ferry in 1949 \vas three times that of 1935. 

Traffic to tlie w s t  is  typified by counts at  Victoria 
l'ass, the western tlesccnt froni the I?lue h~lountaiiis. 

Wool beins hauled to Sydney on ihe Great Wesiern Highway. 

say tlicn. not with strict accuracy but ;is a reasonal)lc 
approsiiiiation. that veliicle-milci t i l  travel crli our roads 
has itirrcasetl ni~rre than five times siticc the Main 
I\locitls Board \vas establishetl. 

7'hr oi'rrciyr drriljl traffic across the Sydney I Iar1)011r 
Bridge in 1949 \vas zs.500 vcliicles. l'he daily tr;it+ic 
aver the Iiritlge in  1!).{3, the year after it was openctl 
averaged I i ,630 vehicles. so that tlie tral'lic is now two 
and a half times its earlier atnotitit. 

Fruit haulage on the Pacific Highway in Hastings Shire. 

Timber haulage on the Prince'. Highway, South Coast. 

,. I lie traflic o i i  the inain roads totlay is pre~loniinanrly 
Iiiisiiiess tl-allic. Cost of transport i~ri-iiis :I sigiiilicaiit 
part of the cnst of cvrry cconoiiiic activity. ( h i i d  rnatls 
iiieaii rctlucetl roatl transport cohth. The  Ircncfit r r i  the 
savings so made reaches to every i i i a i ,  wniiai1 and 
chiltl iii the coinninnity. 

Improvemmts in main roatls tlurin,rr the past twciity- 
five ycars Iiave made possible t l ip  \'a51 grrrwth oi road 
trnliic in New South ll'ales. But roads wear out, 
and with the contiiiuetl growth cif trallir antl tile 
increased use of heavy freight vehiclrs. iimjor roads 
must in iii;iiiy cases I)c itrengtlienetl, witlenrd, 
straightened anti niade safer. 
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Road Building Becomes Mechanised 

Ai:ioiq films prodricetl by the L)epar(iiicnt of Rlaiii 
Roads is oiie shwi i ig  the coiiitructioii in r y q  of the 
liazorb:tcl.; 1)cviation oti the Huiiie 1 ligjiway. then 
tlie ( ;reat Soiithern Road, Ijetwceii Camden ant1 l’ictoii. 
The work iiiiolvec! 143,000 cc~l!~c yards of excavation. 
Iioth rock aid earth. ;incl I r g , m  square yards of 
I)it~iiiiiiiom lwictratitrii surhcr course laid 011 a Iiand- 
p c k e t l  S-inch Telford base. 

It is iiitcrestiii~ to ccmlm-e the plant IISKd for that 
w c d c  with the platit availal)le today. There was a 
tractor littctl I\ it11 r7 I h d e  oii the  jib, aiitl a steam 
shovel as \w l l  as a few tnutor trucks to augnient the 
tip drays. Etit tliese machines were as radically 
different fl-otii motierii ~iiacliiiies i n  alipearaiice. power. 
antl tase of operatioti as were the cars ol 20 years 
ago ciiinl)areJ with the cars of totlay. 

In tliosc days. in orKanising an earthworli job, it 
was (lie availal)ility or i i i m  wliicli was the main factor 

(See Fig. I ) .  

Fiq. 1.-Laying hand-packed basecourae, 1929. 

in tlctcriniuitig the rate d pi-ogress. Today it is thc 
imchines. 

The 30 1i.p. tractor shoivii in  Fig. 2 \vas fitted with 
oiie of the first Iilaclcs u x ~ l  lry tlie l k p a r t ~ ~ i e n t  of Main 
Koads. It  \vas a forcriiiiiier of thc ~iiotlern anyle- 
dozer. but it \v;is primarily h i g i i e t l  as a back-tiller, 
antl as such \v:is c;ipalile only of rough trimniitiF; 
antl of  moving stiiall \.oliiiiirq of i v d l  looseiierl nnterial. 
The sliovel ( 4 5  c111)ic yard) sl1o\wi ii i  1;ig 3 111ay not 
appear tc: 1,e very tlitt‘erent in i t5 cssential feature.; 
from the machitics c i f  today. 111 the case of shovels. 
thc improveiireiit over tlie last 20 years has I ~ e n  due 
to the cliatige froiii stcan1 driveti tci high eficiency 
diesel prinie iiiovers. ease ;111t1 speed of operatitrii antl 
a cotiiplete tlqiarturc fro111 tlic “shanty” 011 tracks 
type of superstructure to  the cotiqmct. well-designed 
cahtn. giving greatly ilnproverl comfort for tlie operator 
atid protection for the engine. as showti in Fig. 4. 

In the last 20 years the cost of labour has risen 
by approximately 1 1 0  per cent.. and the cost of work 

Fig. 2.-30 h. ‘Tractor htted with blade, at work, lY29. 

still largely carried out l ) ~ ?  iiianual 1al)our. such as 
reiiiforcctl concrete hritlges. has risen almost propor- 
tionately to the cost of lalmur. ( h i  the other hatitl 
the cost of cartli nioving has inc~-cascrl ntily by roughly 
20 per cent. The tlificrcnce is wliollp due tu tlie large 
atlvance i n  the mcchanisatiiin of earth tiioving. This 
virtual reduction i r i  the cost o f  earth nioviiig has iiiadc 
economically possible the cotistruction of roads to 
meet the high spcctls of which the niotlerii mntnr 
vehicle is capalile. The power-weight ratio of the 
present clay motor vehicle is many tiincs greater than 
the most advanced tlesigti of the rye's, ancl this. atlcletl 
to refncmctits i n  springing :unit contml. eiiahles high 
speeds to be coinfortably niaiiitainetl I)? the average 
driver. Although the greater power and better bra!+ 
iiig of tlie modern vehicle has eased the prol)lem of 
grades for the road hildei-, yet, to maintain with 
safety the higher cruising speeds. antl to take atlvari- 
tagc of the capaldities of tlie riicrdrrn engine, the road 
user must be provided with longer sight distaiices 
over crests antl arniliid curves. antl with larger railius 

Fig. 3.--f cubic yard Steam Shovel in use, 1929. 



curve.;. an csatq1le t i [  how these rcquirements 
atfect the volwiie of earthwork involved in road 
ciin.striiction. a typical straight road passing over a 
crcst is sliowll in Fig. 5. The two grade-lines show 
the rlill~ercnce in the cut rcrluiretl to give the t1esiral)le 
miniinum sight distalice for 30 m.p.h. and 50 i1i.p.h. 
l 'hc .jO iii.p.11. requires 7,900 cul)ic yards more escava- 
tiim than that ior 30 i i i . ~ i . l i .  That is not tlie \vhiile 
story, I)ec-ause Irequctitly the deeper the cut, the 
gre:cter the Iirciportion of rock as compared with earth. 

As menti~inetl aliove. t\vo of the r rq~~i rcrne~i t s  for the 
safe (iper;itio11 of presetit (lay vehicles are atleqnate 
sight (listaiice and large radius curves. T w n  fnrther 
reclriireiiictits arc  dustless surfacrs and slnooth pave- 
ments. and. as the iiumher of vchicles on the roads has 

incrc;isetl, so lini  the necessity to  find iiieaiis to meet 
these latter t w o  reqiliremelits l)ecoriic iiinrc urgent. 

The Tkpartmellt cif Llain lioatls 1ia.s attacltetl these 
two I~rol)leiiis. ancl a h  :I result of the work (loiic it c:i~i 
he said h t  some tlegrcc siicccss has l~ccn :icliievcd. 
k lowver .  the iii:ijor l i r ~ i l ~ l e n ~  oi a retlucti(in i t i  unit cost 
suflicieiit t u  enalile tlie tleiiiantl for sti ioritl i  tlristless 

to lie satihlicd from pi-esciit reveniies. ha< 
not yet been siilved. It dit1 appear in tlic carly 11).7,o's 
that a partial soluticill was i n  +lit.  . \ t  that time. in 
New South \\.ales and in other States vel-y Iting 
le~igths of tliiii gravel pavenie~~ts  senlctl ivith Iiitunien 
were laid. antl for soiiie ycari they gavc satisfactory 
scrvi;e at lorn maiiitcnn~~ce crists. l'licre were thcn 
amplc supplies of gravel still avai1:ll)le close to the 
roads. antl the traltic, lint11 i l l  nuliilscr ;Inti in the 
averqge weight of the vehicles. w a h  111uch lighter 
than it is tntlay. Incipient failure o f  such I)a\Fetlielits 
a s  these becanie evident in  i\ristralia ancl elsewhere 
prior to the war. 'I'his led to intc.nhi\re resenrch. 
particularly in the United States. i l l t o  the proprrtics 
of road gi-avels antl soils. a n d  the tliiclilicsses anrl 
quality of materials necessary to give long-life l)avc- 
iiiciits iintler prescnt day loadilig. rl'lle ii~vcsti:,.ntirins 
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of the I)cli:irtnient of Main lio:ttls were commeiiced i n  
I()$. antl involved the analysis of some thousantls 
of saiiiples takcti Irom satisfactory and unsatisfactory 
sealed n i i t l  uiisealed 1mvemeiits antl  comparison of the 
results wit11 tlie service history of the pa\wiients. 
I'relitiiinary concluiioiis ancl stantlards developed from 
these invcstigatiuiis were usctl l l y  the 1)epartmcnt from 
I 0.p onnartls. antl \vert: progrcsivcly anlentled and 
t1evclq)ed as iurtlier data was collected. The  conclii- 
h i i s  ~ ~ 1 - e  Iirriufilit to a satisfactory working Iiasis 
i l l  I ~ ~ . I I ' I  ; i i i t l  tliey were piil)li.;hetl in  1947. 

One of the Department of Main Roads tlevelopmeiits 
in which both iiiipruved riding qualities ant1 retlticcd 
costs liavc lrecii achieved. is in the layitig of pretiiixetl 
macatlam by iiiealis of tlie drag-spreader. rriol- to 
1932 all prcmixed macatlam surface a i d  smoothing 
course work was carried cmt by Iiand-slireatling and 
raking, but tliiriiig tliat year experiments were carried 
nut in laying the m;icad;im hy tippiiig tlirougli thr tail- 
board of a lorry i n t o  a simple drag attached Iidiititl. 
Thc inipr~~vciiients whicli h;ive Irecn iiitrotlucetl I J ~  the 
Department's field staff since this i i i e thd  was first 
atloptcd Iiave resulted in iiiajor tlecreases in  man-liours 

A recent plant development. Pneumatic tyred 132 h.p. 

Uniortunately. these invcstig:;itiot~s pi-(i~etl that  
there is no cahy ancl clieap i i ir thi~rl  of ~iroviding tlust- 
less road 1);tveiiieiits ci f  101ig life. On the cotitrary. 
the types of gravel aiitl  santlclays wliich are now 
consitlcred suitable lor Iiitumcn surlaciiig are strictly 
limited, blending of material; is frequently necessary 
: t i id greater thickiicsics ;II-C I-cquiretl than in earlier 
years. Strict ticld control o f  the materials is now an 
intlispeiisa1)le condition in such worli. The result is 
that, altliough the ctrutiiiuing iailure o f  aucll pavenleuts 
is being gradually arrested, the initial cost has heen 
iiicreasctl. 

Tractor-Dozer acquired b y  the Department early in 1950. 

required per tillit of surface. ant1 a high standard of 
work. particularly in respec-t of smooth riding 
qualities. 

111 referring al~ove to the Kazor1)ack Deviation on 
tlie Hume I-ligliway. it was statcrl that tlie availaliility 
of manpower \\'as then tlie main factor i n  tletertiiiiiirig 
the rate oi progress. aiitl that today it is the machitie. 
This change in the factors tleteriiiiniiig tlie rate of 
work has Iieeti a gradual one. antl it is R result. in 
part. of the tleinand created hy the progressive i n -  
provement in motor vehiclcs for rtrads of a staritlard 
suitahlc for higher speeds. As the motor vehicle 
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A Eulldozer at work on road improvements near 
Mt. Kosciusko. 

increased i n  pmver, hliccd antl cnntrtil. a parallel evolu- 
tion \vas taking place in the road 1)iiiIdiiig equipment 
up to the stage where ttrrlay one olier;ttnr may have 
utitler his control n tractor of over 100 11.11. weigliiiig 
iiinre than 1 6  tons. 

:\s an iiitlicatioii of tlie qowt l i  ol iiiecliaiiisation. 
reciirtls sliow that a t  tlie cntl of tlie year (luring which 
the Main I<oatls I3rrartl began its activities ( 1925) 
the total horsepoi of al l  engines in its equip- 
ment,  exclritliiig motor vehicles. \\-as loo. ( hie year 
later this figure lint1 increased tn 1.400 Iiorselrriwer. 
‘I‘otlay the 1)eliarttiieiit of Rlain lioatls has in its 
service no less than 22.000 lirirsepowcr (exclurliiig 
motor vehicles ) iii a coiiiprehet~sive variety of plant 
unheard of in the 1)ep;rrttiient’s infancy. 

:Z few esamplcs of road-liiiilili~ig equiliment will 
help in  smie iiieasure to indicate the lincs along which 
imlirovemeiits have heen made. 

The  tractor wliirh is now seen in the field is n 
precision ciigineeretl piece of eqiiilmient intn mliich 
are Imilt parts niaiiufacturetl to a Iiigh tlcgree of accu- 
racy. The Main lioa(ls lhiartl purchased its first 
tractor, fitted with a I j  1i.p. petrol engine, in 1926. 
Tiitlay it Iias iiiaiiy crawler tractors exceeding 16 tolls 
in weight and nf over 100 horsepower. iiiclutlitig the 
giant tractor tlrizer nil massive ~~neutna t i r  tyres approxi- 
mately 7 feet in tliaiiieter. This unit. weighing 14 tons, 
can travel at speeds u1) to 1 5  miles per hour. 

The  attachments for tractors have heen &\,eloped 
friitii the eletneiitnry tlnzcr previously nicntioned. 
which \vas priinarily a back tilling attachtilent compris- 
ing a blade iiiounted oii two light side arms with 

couliter\vcights securetl in ~iositici~i by 111cans of a chain. 
‘I’oday the angle and tilt tlozcr is ; L I ~  accurate piece 
of mechanisiii with simlile controls i-ccluiritig little 
cfftrrt on the part of the operator. 

’l‘ractors iiow ii i  iise hy the 1)el’artilient lo:d antl 
haul scci(q)s of I I cubic yards ( y.+ cul)ic feet 1 .  whereas 
the I iorse-h\vi i  scoolis eoultl carry only .+ to 5 cubic 
fwt ,  or aplir(i:<inrately I / S ~  ol the prehent scool) capa- 
city. I n  the L:iiitcd States scoops up t o  30 cuhic yartls 
capacity are in use oil iiiajiir earth moving works. 
Rippers alsci have (leveloped from the hnrse-drawn 
rooter plough to the iiiritlerti 6 ) 5  t n i i  rippers, wi t l i  
several tyiics capal)le of ril~ping ul) Iieavy gravel 
deposits antl the softer rocks. 

The  gr:ider c i f  the early days with its (I  fcet long 
Ihtle. iiiaiiually controlletl. ant1 drawn Iry horses or 
tractor. has iiow liccii replaced with a high powere(1 
diesel-engilietl machine carrying a I L f t .  I)latle antl 
scarilier. all conti-~)ls Irciiig liowcr op(mtet1 and tlie 
operator comfortal)ly accomniodatetl in  a wcatlierproof 
cab. 

The  loading of lorries, oiiec carrictl oiit liy tilanun1 
labour. is m\v dotie with front-end loaders iiiouiitetl 
on tractors. by mcclianical shovc1s. 1)y contiiiuous 
I)urliet clcvators. and by other Inechaliical equipment. 
Special rollers fitted with ~riicuniatic tyrcs or  witli 

Tractor-loader engaged in T r a v e l  loading. 
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Heavy motor grader 
used both on construc- 
tion and maintenance. 

projecting feet or angle iron c l w t ~  11;~l.c I ) C C I I  tlevellllJe~i 
for the con~pactiun of sulgrades antl gravels. 

Development in  size and gross weight of equipiiient 
has its limits. For instance iii the restricted width 
of road cuttings an excavator could lie too large to 
swing or pcrfc~rni its iiiovctiiciits clticiently. In  addi- 
tion, although the I$epartnient of Maill Iiciads uperatcs 
a fleet of modern vehicles antl transporters for carry- 
ing heavy pl;int. limits muit  be placed on the axlc 
loads ;mtl overall tlimet~sions. The transporting of 
large ec1iiipnient. therefore. pi-rscnts a problem which 
must he consitlerctl both hy the nianuiacturer antl the 
mer  wlien nc\v equiliiiicnt is ljcing tlc\dopcrl. 

The tlevelopiiient and increase in number of road- 
niakiii:< machitics h a w  ~ ~ ~ I I - ~ P S ~ ~ O I I ~ I ~ I I ~ I ~  increasctl the 

plniit i-cpair n.(irk. TIic tirst plant repair depot uf the 
.\lain J<oatls Jbar t l  was estal)lislied at Clyde, a suhurb 
of Syrltiey. This was shortly transferred to a larger 
site in the same vicinity at Granville. which is still 
i n  tise and which has lieen further developed with 
factory type lmiltlings ant1 niaclline tools. These 
worltshops are fully equipped for all normal repairs, as 
well as for the tiianufacture of a large range of spare 
parts which, during recent years, have hecn in short 

Field workshops are now provided to enalde repairs 
tu be carried out 011 the job, thus reducing the idle 
time and expense involvcd it: tratiq)orting heavy 
equipii~ent to the Central \litirkshop at (;ranville. This 
also enables the Central \i'orlisliop to concentratc 

stlpply. 

- - -  - .  - -  Li - -. 
Transport of heavy 

V,tl 
I 

7. - 
plant on lorry-drawn low-loading float. 
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Department of Main Roads, Central Workshop, Granville. View in Machine Shop. 
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1)cvelopineiital Roads are roads, so prtrclainietl untler 
the Rlaiii Itoads .Act, \\-hicl1 ii constructed. “will  serve 
to develop or further tlrvelop any district or part of 
a (listrict: or  will serve to develop any area of Crown 
or lirivate Iati t l  Iry Iiroviding access to a railway station 
o r  shippin: wharf.” l’lie hlain IZnatls Xct tilakes 
sliccial lirovisioii for a “l)e~~elo~imenta1 Koads Funtl,” 
to  lie atliiiitiisteretl Iry tlic 1)epaI-tment c i f  Nain Koatls, 
irlI- cspen(1iture in the construction of roads proclainled 
as “tlevelo~~incntal.” \\’hen so proclaimed. the relevant 
provisions of the .\ct enable the full cost of construc- 
tioil works 0 1 1  the road to be granted to the Councils 
conceriied to the extent that funds are available. The  
care atid coiitrol of a proclaitued 1)cvelopmental Road 
remains with the corincil concerrietl. but in accepting 
a grant for developiiiental coiistriiction. tlie Couiicil 
is rcqiiirr.tl to undertake to maintain the work alter 
coiistructioii, tci tlie satisfaction oi the Department of 
hlai t i  Iioatl s. 

’l‘he Dcvclnpmental Road provisions of the Main 
Roads . k t  are intendetl a5 a iiieans wherelry the State 
may assist the growth of settle~nent atid prwluction 
atid may IK rcpirdetl as a recognition that, in undevel- 
oiled and untler-devel(il)etl arcas, tlie cost o f  ~~rnvitl i t ig 
thc iieccss;ii-y access rriatls may be lieyond the resnurces 
of country Councils. 

Under the original priivisions of the Main Roads 
;\ct. 1924. assistance to Councils front Developmental 
l imds Futitls was cniifinetl to roads not previously 
cotistriictetl. .\s a rcsult crl cspericvicr in  the operatioil 
of the Act. it \vas ioutitl that on soiiie roads which hail 
Ijecn constructed i n  earlier years there yet remained 
ol)stacles to modern vchicles suftificirtit to impcdc the 
developtilent of tlie areas tlepeiitlin~ on the road ior 
acccss. Such olistacles includetl open stream crossings ; 
excessive grades : luw-lying becticrns subject to flooding ; 
etc. In 1937 the Act was anlentled to provide that 
a i  isolated work such as a Ijritlge. road deviation. or  a 
length of heavy ctriistruction, might he proclaitmcrl a 
Develo111iiental work in circumstances similar to those 
quverniiig the proclanlation oi Developtneiital IZoatls. 

1 

-7  ̂ I C  

?MlNT ---  

The coiistructioii of 1)evelopmental I<oatls in accortl- 
aiire with the provisions c i f  the >[ai11 Roads .Act has 
proceeded steadily during the past 2o years. although 
the rate c i f  progrcsb \\.as slo\wd tlown during the war 
atid immediate post-war years. Tlw total mileage oi 
L~evelul~~neiital Roads l)roclaimetl up  to tlie eiitl ol 
1949 was ~ ,S I )$  niiles. and i d  this total 2.165 miles 
had becii coti~tructetl. Seventy 1 70)  L)eveliq~nicntaI 
Worlis Ii;id lieen proclaimrtl l i p  to the end of 1949. 
atid of this total tiity-live ( 5.5) had  bern constructed 
or were in process of construction. 

- - 
DcmC@ent?l V”ni3 mTl i l ,mrd  ! aL akz of ,,ear 5 O ~ W 3 5 4 I P Q b 5 5 3 5 4 6 Z W  m,-~----- ~ . ~ .  ~ ~ 

knqms o s ~ ~ o c l i ~ m c d  h cow unc!asIReQ E%% 

I I  reclas5ified as matn m d 4  . 1 
.. Lon5w”cted . .I 

Growth in mileage and progress in construction of 
Developmental Roads. 

The stanrlartls of crmstruction adopted for tlevelop- 
mental roads vary according to anticipated develop 
ments in  the area served and the nature and volurne oi 
traffic it is cspectetl the road will I)e required to 
carry. In general the cnns~ruction standards are lower 
ill respect of width. alignment and grading than v11 
Main Roads iii like areas. 
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Selection of Developmental Roads and Works.-Tlie 
responsibility for thc. selection of 1)evelopinental Roads 
a i i t l  \\'arks rcsth with the Ijepartiiient of hlaiii Roads. 
I{efore rccoiiimentling ~iroclamation it is necessary tci 
ciisiire ;is far as practicalile that the productive possibili- 
ties ( i f  tlic area to lie served are reasonaldy conitnen- 
.;urate \\.it11 tlie expentliturc ( i f  pu1)Iic funds involved 
i l l  the constructi~rn c i f  the road. \\%en sul~tnittiny an 
application for 1)roclaniatiiin of a l>evelopmental Road 
or  \York, a (‘iiuncil is required to furnish information 
:tbont the estcnt :ind cnpa1)ilities of the area affected 
:it it1 the road works ct~nhitleretl necessary. The proposal 
is tlien invcstijiatetl I J ~  a 1)epartiiirntal C)llicer taking 
i i i t i i  ;iccouiit the fo1loning:- 

( i )  The  estcnt t ~ l  tlie area depentling upon the 
roar1 for :iccess 

( , i i )  ICxistiiig land settlcmciit and production. the 
I)rc.;rnt nsc I J ~  land antl the 1m-poses for 
wliich it is best atlalrtcd. 

i iii) Itxisting iiieiiiis of transport antl coniniu~~i- 
cation citlier than by road. 

( i v )  ‘l‘lic extent to wliicli tlevelopment may be 
tlelie~~~letit upon public works other than road 
nmrks antl any public wclrks in contemplation. 

( v )  1Cxistiii.q contlitions in rcspect oi road acccss 
ancl conimrinirati~in and the naturc and cost of 
necessary construction works. 

111 ?lime cases I)cvelol~mental Roads tend to be in 
tlie nature of spur access roads leading from main 
roads or from local distributor roads into and along 
isolated valleys on tlie Coast. or into cither areas 

eqnipprd with means of access to road. 
t town. 111 utlier cases the developmental 

road, i n  crinjtmction with another road or roads, either 
existing or  pimjcctetl. ma!. 1)e the nucleus of a new 
tl~rougli rcintc. :ilthough essentially developniental in 
its early stages. S1ic11 rocids m:ip later qualify to be 
cl., I , ssihcd ’ . 
in tlic cnsc of 750 miles of Developmental Road, which 

as main roads. and this has already occurred 

... . 

provides an intlication of tlie successful development 
and traltic growth w!iich have followetl the original 
“tlevelopmental” construction. 

In yct other cases, developmental roads have heen 
proclaimed as part of the estalilishmetit of a general 
network of main antl tlevelopinciital roads to aid rural 
development ~h ro t~g l i~ iu t  rc large tract of country. An 
example of thls is the I)e\4oljrnental Road construction 
carried out in the upper valleys of the L‘larence and 
Richnionrl liivcrs referred to 1atc:r. 

\l’hile some 1)evclo~~mental Roads and Works have 
been ~~rnclaimed i n  pasti~ral districts. proc1ain:itions 
mainly have I)cen in areas to  he occupied in snialler 
holdings, as in dairying. wlicat and niirecl farming 
districts. Sul)stantial benefit has accrued io forcstry as 
a result of  Developnienta~ Road construction. Horti- 
culture. viticulture arid the tourist industry have alsu 
bcnefitetl to wine extent. 

!>uritig the war R large nuiiiljrr oi applications from 
Councils for tlie proclatnation of new ~>ev~lopincntal  
Koads or  Dcvclopmental Works accumulated, as 
crrntlitions prevented their esamin:ition. Since tlic war 
fiirtlicr applications have been received. These appli- 
catioiis have now all been examined or are in process 
of esaiiiination. \l’liilc tliere are many application.; 
whicli cannot he recommended lry tlie lkprcrtment of 
blain Roads, there are many others where tlic circnni- 
stances are consitlcretl fully to justify proclamation. 
There is an especial antl continuing need for new access 
roads to he provided in the case of areas or districts 
where closer settlement is occurring as a result of 
the cutting up of large estates, whether ;is a result of 
soldier settlement. irrigatioii t lc\~li i~ii~icii t  or other 
c:iiises. Available funtls liavc not beeit such as to 
warrant proclamatiori at this stage of all those roads 
or works tlecmed worthy of proclamation. \\W tlic 
funds availalAe every effort has been inailc I O  provide 
for access to areas made availablc by tlie Crown !or 
li7ar Service land settlement. 

L 

Developmental Road in the western portion of Burrangonq Shire. An extensive wheat growinq and wmol producing 
area. Provides acceas to silos at Bribbaree Railway Station. 
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Financing Developmental Roads and Developmental 
Works.-’llie hlain Roads :\ct originally did not pro- 
vitlc any regular source of r e v e n ~ ~ e  for tlie L)evclop- 
iiieiital Kuacls F n d ,  and in earlier years cmstruction 
was untlertaken to the extent of such funds as were 
provided from Governmental soiirces from ycar to ycar. 

In  1939 i:ii amentlment oi the 
was passed. which rcscllted in the I>evelopmcntal Roads 
I’und receiving a regular income d c ~ - i ~ e d  from a ~iurtior 
of the motor taxatinn receipts. \ \ ~ i t l i  the reduction in 
motor taxation in ir)dz, due to tlie introduction of petrol 
rationing, the Developmental Koatls Fund ceased t u  
have a regular source of iiico11ie. 

Post-war activities ,on Developmental lioads and 
Ilevelopmental \Vorks have been liuancerl partly from 
repayable loan funtls, and partly from funds provided 
liy the Conit~ionwcaltli Government under the Common- 
iealtli Aid Roads and \\.nrlts Act, 1 ~ ~ 4 ~ - . + ~ ~  for cxpentli- 
ture on roads other than Main Roads in sparsely 
settled areas, forcst arcas and rural areas. The 
amounts allocated from this latter source for Develop- 
mental Roads and Developn~ental \Vorks in 1947-48, 
r948-49 aiid 1949-50 were f120,8j7, .f52,794, and 
L I Z O , ~  respectively. 

The  statement I~elow srts out the annual expeiiditure 
untler thc AIaiii Roads Act on Developmental Roads 
and l)e\~elqmental \I’orks during the past 25 years. 

I : . l - p m d i i i ~ ~ c ~  (711 Drwlopirrciitcil Roods njrd W o r k s .  

1925-26 . . . .  . .  . . 101,468 
1026-27 . . . .  . .  . . 1j2,007 
1p7-28 . . I .  . .  . . 19.5..304 
192s-29 . . . .  . I  . . 370.095 
11)29-30 . . . .  . .  . .  351.124 
1930-3 I . .  . .  . .  . .  206,597 
1931-32 . .  . .  . .  . . 39,168 
1932-33 . . . .  . .  ’ .  57.255 
1933-33 ’ ’ . .  . .  . . 114.35” 
1334-35 ‘ ’ . .  . .  . . 279,161 
I!J35-36 . . . I  . .  . . 172,245 
1936-37 . . . .  . .  . . 98.445 

1938-39 . . . .  . .  . . 1oz.+k) 
1939-40 . . . .  . .  . . 149.cy1 
Ir)‘$0-41 . .  . .  . .  . , 1 7 1 4 9  
1941-42 I .  . .  . .  . . 85,332 
1942.43 . . . .  . .  . . rh.Sg2 
1943-44 ’ ’ . .  . .  . . 9,408 
7944-4.5 . .  . .  . .  . . 13,560 
1945-46 . . . .  . .  ” 30.277 
1946-47 . . . .  . .  ’ .  394’3  
1947-48 . . . .  . .  . .  r01.187 
1948-49 . . . .  . . 75.860 
194<~-50 (to 31st Jniiuary. r:,50) . . 76.600 

Year. L 

1937-38 . . . .  . .  ” .53.3?5 

Some results of Developmental Road Construction.- 
Reference \vas niatlc earlier to the tlevelopnient of 
the Lpper Valleys of the Clarence aiid Kichmond 
Rivers.. Situated in  the north-eastern part of New 
South \Vales, the area iii question lies inland from 
the coast between the Grafton-Brisbanc railway and 
the broken mountainous country along the eastern 
slopes of tlie Great Uividitig Rangc and extends soutli- 
erly froiii the Quccnsland border ( see map below). 
About z,+oo sq. miles in extent. the area embraces 
the greater part of the Shire of Kyogle and parts nf 
the adjoining Shircs of Copiiiaiiliurst, Toiiiki and 
Tentcrtieltl. \Vith tlie rugged ~ lacphcrson  Range on 
the north the area is roughly bisected by the Richrnond 
Range running generally north arid south at an average 
elevation of about 2,000 ft. above sea level, and divitl- 
ing the valleys of the Clarcncc and Richmond Kivers. 

I’rior to 1926 this area contained only about 100 
miles of f i i l lv  constructed road. including the Casino- 
Tenterfield Road (now State Highway No. 16.1 and 
part of the ( ,~aaii io-~~ogle-~\’oodenbo~ig Road (now 

ficads consW~ctSd C n O P  W 1925 . . . . . . . . . .  - 
Main Roads . . - 

Roads constructed smce 1325 I DMlocrncntal R o a d s  - 
Upper Clarence and Richmond Valleys, showing proqress 

with road construction planned to aid rural settlement. 
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" Typical dairy farming 
scene in the area served 
by a Developmental 
Road in the Kyogle 
Shire dairying district. 
(This road has now 
been aroclaimed a 

Main Road.) 

k 

u i  tlic :ires to the wcst of the IZiclimoiitl l h i g e  : t i i t 1  tlJ 
ascertain the a iiectls r r f  t h a t  area n ~ ~ t l  t l i r  likely 
cost cif necessary road \vorks. Thr iti\~cstigatioii 
inclutletl a topugrapliical survey o f  ;illout Z,OOO sq. 
iiiiles. 

The clini:;te is getierally m e  oC \variii to hot siiiii- 
i i i m  antl milt l  wiiiters. I n  the C'l;rrence \ 'd lcy ,  winter 
trnilrrratures ;ire inore extreme anql frost5 ;ire C O I I ~ I I I O I ~ .  

l'lie average aiinu:il rainfall raiiges from diout ,?S inchcs 
iii the west to iic:trly (io iticlie.; i n  the iiortli-e:ist with 
:I s ~ ~ ~ i l ~ l i e ~ - ~ i i i t ~ i i ~ i i i  iiiiisiiiiiiiii tlir~iugliout. Vie  area 
coiitaiiis a witle variety of soil tylws. r;unging from retl- 
l iro\vn loa1115 antl cl;iy-loamc tlcve1ol)ctl o i i  1);isnltic 
lavas to grey saiitls anti saticly Ioams ;issoci;itctl with 
Jurassic santl.;toncs. 7'11~ most fertile >oils ;~ rc  thc 
tleep wcll-tlrainetl alluvials ~vliicli occupy restricted 
areas along tlie co~ii-scs of the rivers at111 larger tril)u- 
tar!. streanis. Tlie natural physical ent lo~~ment  of the 
arcn suggests suitalility for tlairying antl the iiiten.;ive 
cultivntioii of surniiier-~ro\vii~g forltlrrs on the f a t s  

Developmental Road up the Main Arm of thc  Brunswick River in Byron Shire serving the I>airyin!: Industry. 
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Developmental Road providing access to the fertile Kindee Valley, Shire of HastinTs. View from thc road. 

mid Inwer slopes of tlic valleys. atid for forestry antl 
range grazing in tlie iiiure rugged watcrshctl sections. 
.A classification of the land showed that throughout 
this tract of coiltitry. litit cliieHy lrctween the l’ctitcr- 
tieltl-Casino Road atid the Queenslant1 Bcrrtler. there 
were more-or-lcss cstcnsive areas along the river atid 
trilmtary streanis well atlaptetl for tlairy f:iriiiiiig antl. 
in tlic vicinity of Tal~ulam. a co~isitlcralile area of rich 
alluvial land suitalile for intctisivc cultivation. Along 
the liichiiinntl Iiange antl clsewlicre on the higher 
slopes mere largc arcas of liartln.oorl ant1 softivotitl 
forests for the most part untapped. 

( )lily by the provision of siiitalile access roads could 
the productive 1iossil)ilities of the area lie rcalisetl. and 
it was apparent that many nlilcs of new roads would 
ultimately be rcquired for full tlevelolmiciit of this area 
aiitl country in the 12iclimoiitl River Valley to tlie east 
of the raiige. h sclic~ne of roatling was prepared for 
thr whole of the arca in question ~ t i d  three atltlitional 
I~cvel t r~~i i i~nta l  Itoatls having a total length of 35 miles 
were sul~sec~ueiitly ~~roclaitiictl. 

11y the ciitl of 1~132 sections of Uevelopmental lioarls 
aiiioiiiitiiig to al)ocit 50 milrs iii all, had Ixen construct- 
ed. The New linglantl 1 ligliway. passing through the 
iinrtlicrii paIt of tlic arca. h a d  Iwen completed atid the 
construction uf Main Rnatl No. 140 had I)CCII extentled 
from \Vian:aree for allout IO miles towards \\~ooilen- 
Imng. 1 1 1  that year tlic Unemployment lielief Council 
approved of tlie construction of an atltlitinnal 50% 
niiles in extension of tlie 1)eveltqinlental roads ancl of 
ahout 17% iiiilcs of the main road. then unformed 
from Kyogle to \\~nodenhnng. these being thc lengths 
considered necessary at that stage to complete the 
franicwnrk of a road system for the area. These works 
were completed in 193;. and a further ~ j g  niiles o[ 
l~cvclo~imetital road \vas completed prior to 1940. 
The total length [ i f  Ilevelopmental road constructed 
i n  tlie area Iletween rg:?l; and 1(13o was I 15% iiiiles. 
tngetlicr with almut 13 miles of new main road. Diir- 
iiig the same period riulilcrouh illinor access roads 

w r c  Iiruvidetl Iiy tlie Shire Councils as feeders to 
tlicse ncw roads. l’hc map on page S j  shows tlie roads 
constructed in the area in (lucstion dui-iiig the period 
metit intied. 

The tlevelo1itiieiit fcillowiiig the road constructioli 
mas spectacular. Although statistics applicable to the 
whole area are not available. the following figures 
relatin!: to Kyngle Shire whicli c1iil)races 1.342 sq. miles 
of the total. are indicative of thc extent to wliich settle- 
ment atid ~~rotlrictinti has increased. i-\ccortling to 

A Developmental Work. Bridge over Cox’s Creek 
in Yallaroi Shire. 

oflicial statistics. tlie pcrpulation of Kyiigle Shire 
increased from 7.190 to 12,7jo ( ‘ T i % , )  between r y j  
and 1940. During tliis same period the area under 
cultivation iiicreasetl I)y 75% from 10.670 acres to 
18.633 acres. ant1 I)uttcr protluctioii increascd Iry 56% 
from 4.424267 11)s. to 6 8 p . d f i  11)s. Annual tiniller 
production from the State 1;orests served Iiy Develnp- 
mental roads increased ljy 275%) from 3.ooh.ho super 
feet in 1923 to 11.zSj.1m super feet in 194s. 
r2lthough the growth of population and protliiction was 
arrested cliiriiig the war years. recent statistics again 
show ail upward trend. 
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Bridging The Rivers. 
0 

1)uritig thc past 2;  years the Department of Alain 
l{oads in co-operation ~ v i t l i  the C'~riiiicils Iias constructed 
r .z.i-( liritlgcs, totalling 23.4s iiiiles iii length and involv- 
ing an eslieiiditure of :ip~iroxiiiiateIy f-(.ono.oM). 

I'riiir to the estalrlislitiieiit [ i f  the h'lain Roads Board 
in  1 y 5 ,  New South \V:tles had already Irnilt nicuiy 
fine ro:d Irritlges. ninst r r f  which had Iicrn cotisti-uctetl 
lry the I)cliartment of I'olilic \\ '(irks during the period 
ISy)-I()25. 

\\"lien the Mail1 I<oatls 13oartl \vas formed. lieatii 
lrriilges tliroughout the State were mainly of timlrer 
constriiction. \vliile most of the Ixrger streams were 
Iirirlgetl Iry tinilier or crniqr~rsite tiiiilier-steel truss 
spaiis. There were soiiie wrought iron aiitl steel triiss 
y w i s  over iiiajor streams. atid a few reinfirrrctl con- 
crete Iream Iiritlges over sninller streams. 

Hritlges iii the cnutitry liad generally Iieen Iiuilt 
to a wirltli r r f  I; fret Irctwecn licrlis, altliough on 
soiiie roads carryiiig Iie:iv! tr:illic greater widtiis hail 
Iiern iisetl. Most Iiritlges Ii:itl heen tlcsigiietl for a 
vehicular lunrl  r r f  I O  tons. of which 952 tiitis was 011 
m e  axle. and for a tlistril)utctl loatl oi S J  111s. I)er 
sqimi-e foot. 

Policy Adopted by Main Roads Board.-The piilicy 
ad(rptc11 Iiy tlic Lr:iin lZ(r;itls Ihir t l  i n  reywct of Iiritlgrs 
provided for the replaceinelit of liridges \vhich hat1 
crasetl t o  lie a l i k  trr fullill their lriirprisr ; thr erection 
[ i f  Irritlges across strcmis not previously I)ritlgetl ; ant1 
tlir sulistittitioti cif Iiritlgcs Tor ferries where this was 
er~inirtiiically fcasilrlc ancl \vas \varraiitctl 1)y tratik, 

Tt was tlr-citlrtl liy thr Board t ( r  I~ase tlic width of 
structures OII tlic I-rcluircd iiuni1)er of traltic l:tiies. with 

:I niiniinum of two lanes. i\ st:iiitlnrtl tlcsigii Itiatlitig 
was atloptetl iii~-or~~or:iti~ig a s k  loads of 1 0 . ~ 0 0  11)s. 
ant1 p.000 h s .  preceded m t l  folhwetl Iry a uiiiforiiily 
tlistriliutrtl loatl. This loading has heen aiiieiitletl from 
time to time to confai-111 ti, the tleveliipn~ciit o f  road 
veliiclcs. and tu securp uiiiforniity witli (ither States. 
the prcsent stantlard providing Irir thrre ask loading 
-S.ooo Il~s., 32.000 Ibs. and ~ ~ , W I J  llis., and for alter- 
native loadings it c~rtiirirnis closcl! to  the l~iiiitctl States 
statitlard loading for highway Iiritlyes. " H n r S  16-4" 

Bridge Types.-Tlic priiicipal types of btructure 
adopted Iry the Main 12oatls lic~artl coniprisetl rein- 
forced concrete 1ie;itii 111-idgcs ; steel truss lrritlges uti 
concrete piers ; atid timlier I,eatii spans. \ \ ' i t l i  iiiil)rove- 
iiieiits in design iiietliotls aiitl tlctails. 111~~sc continue to 
represeent the principal Ixitlge t! pes h i l t  :it preseiit. 
Reinforced concrete :ircIics. litrtli fixed-ciitl :uid Iioiv- 
string. liave Iiecn Iiuilt. the largest arch sliaii Iieiiig 367 
feet, situated at Northlrl-itlge. :i sul)iirir of Sydney. 
Steel plate girder Iiritlges have also liem usetl on a 
iiunilier of occasions and also steel joist Iiritlges. 
Steel Iiritlges iisually have a concrete deck. 

:I feature of reinforced coticrcte Iiritlgc tlesign on 
1r:t i l l  12oatls has Iieen the estriisive i w .  where coiitli- 
tinns Irertiiit. of  ~iioni)lithic rigitl-frame cotistructioii. 
This was atlaptctl froin 17iirqie:iii practice. anrl the first 
lrritlge of this tylre \vas riesigriied in  i ( p 6 .  l 'he use 
of frame designs results in  n sulist:mtial retluction 
in the ainount of  iiiatc.rial 1-c~quirct1 for Ii i i i l~li i ig a coli- 
rrcte Irritlge. :ind iniprcrvetl qipear;ince in  compari- 
son with simple Ireaiii sliatis. 1)ifticult)- in olitaiiiing 
sliilletl tratiesiiieti ant1 stiitalile timber iiir foriii\vork 

Reinforced Concrete Arch Bridze, Strinsy Bark Creek. On Main Road N o .  373 ,  
Municipality of Lane Cove. 
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A continuous Plate Girder Bridge with concrete piers and deck over the 
Brogo River, Prince's Highway. 

has. since the war, iiicreacetl the costs of  reinforced 
concrete bridges. particularly those involving compli- 
cated form\+ork. and i n  many cases sttnple rolled steel 
joist or cniicretc \la11 tlr5igns are at prebeiit being 
used in lieu of reinforced concrcte girtlcr and fraiiie 
rle5ignz. Concrete structures are itill use(! untier 
favourable site contlttioiis. however. Init designs are 
1)eiiig prepared in such a way a, to permit the greatest 
poss11)le repetition u w  o f  formwork. 

In the caze of dcel  truss Iwldgcq, the shop work has 
been weltletl since 103<1 011 structurcs 1 ~ 1 i I t  by the 
Tlepartnient of hIai1i Roads. All field connections arc 

rivettetl The \\ eltliiig of steel bridges has nece\\itated 
ne\\ design iiietliotl, affecting Imtli the strciigth nf the 
connections and the \liape of the structural bectioni. 
The largest trusses cnilrtc uctetl 111 thls way are the 
438 feet spans of the hiclge Over  the Hawheshury 
River at Peat's Ferry. I'late gtrtlcr construction 
is also weltletl, the Lirgest spaii so constructed 1)eiiig 
90 feet long. 

Rritlges 111 New South \Vales in a numl)er of 
cases require ol)ening spans to enalile sliippiiig to 
pass. Two barieties of o11ening i lmi  ha ie  I)eeii geiier- 
ally uset1 hq tlic Depaitment of Rlain Roads. namely 

i 

Steel Truss Bridge with bascule opening span. Located at the crosaing of the Tweed 
River by the Pacific Highway, between Murwillumbah and Tweed Heada. 
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Welded Steel Truss Span 

c i i t ~ ~ i i i i i ~ ~  i i i  I I C I C ,  I I K I ~ I I I ! .  ( 1 1 1  ilic So r th  Coast, the ;\Iui-ray 
IZi?-cr a i i t l  its trilnif:irics, a i i d  i i i  tlie C'oiiiity of C'unilier- 
land. I'iiivcr operation Iias I)ceii installd on ferries in  
lieit of iiiniiual cq!erntion wliere \varr:intetl. 

Maintenance.-The maiiitciiance of Iwitlgcs a i ~ l  
ferries is n task n i  consi(lcral)le iiiagliit1dc. as the total 
numl)er uf lritlges on the Mail1 I<o;itls systcin is .i,Syj. 
l'lie Departiiirnt of RI:iin K~iatls mnicit:iins nitrst of the 
iiiajiir IritlKes tliri)ugIiout tlic St;ttc ant1 many siii:iller 
structures. The rcinniniiig nia i i i  r m d  Ibritlges arc 
m:iiiitnincd 11) C~ru~icils. 'Hie trital nuiiilrer of tiiaiti 
road liritlges niaititainetl lry ('rruwils c.xccc~Is the 

* 

A reinforced concrete 
continuous beam bridge 
acromm the Manilla River 

at Upper Manilla. *-* I 

pier is csccctlctl only I>! tlint o f  tlic Sa11 l~rallcisco 
I h y  13riiIgc. U.S.A. 

Ferries.-Since 1923, iourtccn ferries on l\l:1il1 h a + ,  
h:ivr l)erii rr*pl;!cetl by Iiriclgcs. :uid at  the present time 
liritlges arc under constrtictioti to rcplacc terries :It 
I Ieshatii on the Hunter IZivcr ( I'nciiic Ilighway) an,! 
::t I3ntcmaii's I h y  on the Clyde River ( I'rince's High- 
w a y ) .  Investigations repartling bridgcs to elitiiinatc 
certain otlier ferries have heen unt1ert;ilien. ;\s ferry 
crossings arc iisu:illy i n 1  major streams. tlie 1)rnvision 
oi liridpes is costly. and such worli can lie carrietl oclt 
only gradtially. [ t i  the inmntiine. 32 frrry services 
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Since its iiicclition 2.; ?cars ago as the Main Roads 
Hmtrtl, the 1)elrartnient of Main I<riarls has regartled 
road safety as one i ) f  its principal consitlerations. and 
in  the tlrsign a n t l  construction of iicw main road works 
the  1 )epartnicnt aiid (‘ounrils have constantly endca- 
vouretl to provide “in-built” salcty-. 

On those roads not being rchuilt, local improvements 
have hern carried nut to assist tidlic safety, including 
such works a s  the widening antl easing of curves, thc 
removal of ohstructions to visibility, the witlening and 
improving of apprnacliri to hritlges antl sulrways, and 

l\.ork done in  tlie cnnstructioti of niain road works 
and in the local inilirovement of main ro:r(ls has Ireen 
supplenientetl Iry the in~tallatin~i of safety furnishings 
on main roa~ls. including road warning signs. ccntre- 
line marliinp, guide posts and ~rrotection fencing and 
other nir;ri-s. 

Main Roads are thus Iiuilt. improved ;nit1 furnished 
in snch a way as tri facilitate theii- safe use. and t o  
aitl the drivers of veliicles i n  tlie saie opcratioii of  thrir 
vehicles. In  the final analJ-sis. htnvever. it is the jutlg- 
ment antl care of tlie individual driver and of the 
individual pedestrian which tletermine the issuc. T n  
the case ( i f  trafic coiigestetl roads. especially i n  cities. 
it will be apparent that an especially high tlrgree of 
judgnieiit and care is called for from drivers. I t  is i n  
sucli circunistancc~ that tlie construction of “niotor- 
ways.” or arterial ruads having restrictecl access. can 
result in a great redurtion in  road accidents. as has 
been well demirnstratetl i n  tlie United States. 

It is the task of tlie Departtncnt of hfain Roads 
and of Councils to sre that the Main Roads of the 
State are built. ini~rrovcd antl maititainetl i n  stich a 
way as best to aitl i n  securing road safety. the extent to 
which such wrrrk can IJC carried out being necessarily 
tlepcridrnt on the funds availahle for the ~iiirlii)se. On 
the other hand. the hest of main road facilities will 
not ~rrevent accidents unlcss every driver antl perles- 
trian realises his responsiibility to other main road 
nsers. and acts accordingly. 

PO 011. 

ill1 tri us are road nsers, ;md all of us arc concerned 
with road safety. T<ri:i(l aiitliorities. to the extent of 
funds availalde. can provide favot1r;ilile contlitions for 
trafhc safety. atid assist thr road user to do the right 
thing at the right time and p h c .  Iiut the safe llse of 
the roads can only he secured liy the exercise of care 
and judgment by all road users. 

AIDS TO SAFETY ON MAIN ROADS. 
Modern Standards of Design.-The proper design of 

the road is tlir road-l)cliltlers tirst step in facilitating 
road safety. One r i l  the first artitrns taken by tlie 
Main Roads Board iii  .1LjL5 \vas to estalrlish stanrlard 
cross-scctions lor couiitry ‘niain r<J;ldS, ;ind .stantlards 
for tlie super-elevation ant1 witlening of Iiorizontal 
curws.  and f i r  grading ovcr crests. The  Board also 
sought the eliniination of sel gutters ;tcrobs main roads. 
so conlnioti at that time. The stantlards were published 
in  tlie Board’s first annual report. 

Since 1025. thr vehicles iisiiig the road have Ireen 
transformed i n  resliect of speed. \veight. power. and 
I n k i n g  cqiiilriiient. a i i d  road design standards have 
had to lie adjusted t(J meet these nc\v ~-cquirements. 
Considcrahlc rrse;ii-ch 11;~s talien  lace. cslrecially i n  
tlie Unitcd States. into the relatirin of the nirrtlrrn 
vehicle a i i d  the road. antl this c~ialrlctl the l)rpa~-tment 
trf Main Roads in iij.3 j tri 1rroninIg:;tte coiiil)rchcnsive 
road design standards trr meet the changed conditions. 
These standards are Iiasctl oii thc ccrncelitiim of provid- 
ing safe t r~vel l ing crrntlitiuiis for travel at R chosen 
vrhiccilar speed. the selected slieed being dctcriiiinetl 
largely 11y the status of  the road and tlie topography 
of the couiiti-y passrtl thrirugh. l‘he standards cover 
aligtinient. pradiiig. visibility. shoulder and pavement 
widths. crossfall incluclinji stqrerelevation antl curves 
ancl road junctions and interstctirins. Roads coil- 
structed to these stantlartls. antl provitletl with a IJitu- 
men surface have a high degree of “iti-built” safety. 
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A length of thr Prince's Highway north of Bateman's Bay 
constructed to modern design standards. 

Local Improvements.--;\I1 roads caiitiiit lie quickly 
relruilt to Iiriivitlr itlcal ciintlitions for travel. The 
chaiigc in nature of road use has been 50 rapid that 
the tr:msform;itioii of rmil syhteiiis c:imiot keep Iiace. 
I Iowevcr. t~iuch can Ire tloiic Iiy local i i i i~irt ivc~i~e~its ttr 
liriiix the (iltlcr roads clir:.er to  the ideal and thus to 
reiitler tlieiii safer for the traliic of today. 

\\:ark of this kintl has hecn pruceediiig steadily 
during the lmst 2.j years. l'r(ilial)ly thousands of 
curt'es h:ire lieen super-elevated and probably 
tliousands nf V-gutters \lave lieen elimiiiatetl. Sharp 
curves have lieen witlenetl and "day-lighted" to  give 
increased visibility. Iitratl siirfacei liave been im- 
proved. oftcii h i t n ~ ~ ~ e n  surfaced. :UKI road safet!; 
frirnisliings have been installed. These and siniilar 
minor \Yorks have heen coiistatitly in  1irogress throiigli- 
out the Main Kriatls system fur t h r  Inst 2 j  years. ;iiid 

wliile urisliectacular intlividiixlly, in total they havc 
l i a t l  a big effect in impriiviiig road safety on ~na in  
ro:i(Is ii i  New South \.\'ales. 

Intersection Layout.--Tntersretions especially in towis, 
are a freqtieiit site i i f  accitlents. The design of rural 
rtiail junctioiis aiitl intersections was included in the  
I)elr:irtinerit of Main Roads 1937 Design Statitlards. 
I'riiiciples were there estahlishetl rcgartling safcty 
requirements. In particular it was eml)hasised that 

__ 
there should lie g(iotl vibiliility at r r d  j111icti1111~. and 
that trallic entering a major rciatl Ii1ust slriw tlowii. 
The iii.itallation o f  road junctiu~is so  I;iitl out  ;It o r  
near a right angle as tci makc it ilnlir:ictic;ililc for 
trafiic t u  enter without a lowi~~g t l o ~ i .  11as at tinic> 
lieen opposed. The I)eli;irtiiietit ( I C  hlaiii R o a d 5  11r:ic- 
tice in this rcsliect. li(iwevrr. is full! snlq)or td  Iry 
experictice and practice i i i  the t711itcd States. antl the 
Ikpartiiieiit is sarisiietl that wlicrc i t  is ~ iewswi-y  
fcir one vehicle to cross the lia111 of amither. t h y  paths 
slioultl cross at right angles or close tliere~(i. atid the 
vehicle entering the iiiajiir roatl slioul~l 1irocceti with 
cspecial caution. 

\Z'here iiiilirovetl iirl)aii in~ersectici~i tlcsigii i:. 
~rossiible, the 1)epartiiient follo\vs geiirr;iIly the piilicics 
of the ;\iiiericaii Assciciatioii ( i f  State Higli\vay 0ffici:iIs. 
In a ntrmlier of ca5cs. motlels have lieen Iire1i;tred of 
prolioseetl tirlran iiitersection layout to  LcLIit : t~:  ~ i r i i i r  

tliscussion with traHic ollici;ils and to e ~ i w r c '  t l i ~  :I( . , .  

~~nssiiblc design. 
Warning Signs.--I'ro~~crs:ils ior r i d  siKiis on hlaiii 

I<oatls were tlescriberl in the h . ; t  ;\nnu:d I<cliort of 
the Main Roads Board. Tlic erectiiiti of  these signs 
has lieeii a cnntiii~iiiua ieature of h1:iiii liiiatl work 
throughout the past 25 years. ~~i l l i iwi i ig  confer- 
ences with representatives of lioatl .\iltliorities r i l  
othcr States, a !iixh degree of unifr~rmity of sigtis w;ib  

first secured on Maill Kiiails in ; i l l  Stales. ; i i i ( I  this Ic(I 
to the estal~li~liriieiit Iry the St;iiirlartls ;\ssuciation oi 
Australia Road S i p s  Code, intended for alrplicatioii 
on  all roads i n  the Australiaii ( 'omtiiiriiwe:~lth. The 
Code was pd)lishetl in 19.15. aiitl re-issued, laftcr 
niiicntlment. iii 1946. 

Iielatetl to rtiatl \variiiiig signs. i i  the cliniii~atiirii 
of advertising signs antl Iiomliiigs f n i w  ni;iiii r(i:i(ls, 
'l'iventy-tive years agn rirailsiilcs o i i  n ~ i i i i i  riiads m i ( 1  
roarlsitle trees. often Inwitled ;I stand fcir :irlvcrtiscrs. 
A p r t  from the resiiltiiig Inss of :iiiieiiit! iroiii advcr- 
tisiiig signs. their ~iresciicc teiitlctl to lie iIi:.tr;ictiiig 
trr drivers :ind was 1id)Ic. :II timcs. tc i  rewlt in ~ r i i f t i -  
sioii with wariiiiig signs. I I I C  eliniiiintiori i r f  advertis- 
ing matter on riiatlsitles has t l i i i h  assistvil road safrty. 
Sigix nutsitle the Iiiiuntl;irirs of Llaiii l<(iacls are ;iIso 
subject tn control by tlic I )e~~artiiieiit M:iiii I<i~:ids 

i f  1rrejcitlicial to the safety ( i f  tlie travclling p~ili l ic.  
Railway Level-crossin6 Improvement.-~l'llere ,ire 

soiiie f ino  railway level-crnssings on tiiiiiii roar15 i i i  New 
South \Vales. \\liile ,{I l c ~ ~ c l - ~ c ~ r ~ i ~ s i ~ ~ g s  1i:ive I)eeii 
cliniitiatetl ~ I - ~ I I I I  niain roads since 1 1 p 5 .  it is alqiarent 
that elimiiintiiin C : I I ~ I I O ~  I)c aplrlied tri all bel-crosFings 
oil iiiaiii rmds on arco1111t ( i f  high eoht. tiy ascertaining 
the rail ani\ riia(l tr:ifjc and other c i r ~ u m ~ t a i i c e ~  ;it 
existing level-cro.;sin~s. those ~ ~ ~ ( i s t  i i i  11ec11 cif elinii~ia- 
tin11 for sairty rc:isoiii h v c  1icc11 sclcctril. ;uid further 
eliniiiiatioti will Ire c:ii-rietl out as f ~ m d ;  ~rern~i t .  

Of I)erhalis iiiorc immctliatc in~~i~irt:iticc. is t l ~ c  
iiiil)r~v~iiieiit i i f  s:tfrty ccintlitici~~s at  Irvrl-crossings 0 1 1  
mait1 roads liy means of local atljristiiicnrs. \\'it11 t l i k  
ol,ject, an ititer-l~e~rartineiital coniinitte~~ \vas set 1111 
IJY the 1~)eliartiiient of I i~ i Iways  ani1 thr 1 kp:irtmcni 
of Maiii Roads. 
Inittee has iiispected al)out two hunt l re~l  ant1 liity of 

,~ 

I)uriiig tlie last four year5 t h r  C I I I I I  
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Warnins devices installed at a level crossing a n  
Hume Highway near Narellan. 

the miire iiiipnrtant level-crossings oii hlaiii Roads. AS 
a result. itiipi-ovenleiits have heen or are Ijeing tiiadc 
t o  alJclllt tux) Iiuiitlrrrl 111 the crussiiigs. 'I'Iic iiiiprove- 
tiients iiicludc alteratioiis or additions to warning 
sijiiiq, priivisiiiii of gate5 at npen crossings. flashiiie 
lights. devices to \rarn pate-keepers or a train's 
a1q)rn;ich. and reiiiiival of trees stitl structures that 
intericre wi th  visildity between drivers o[ road 
veliiclcs and ap1)ro;icliing tlmins. \Vhile itiilrrovements 
at some level crossings a re  only oi a tilitlor iiature, 
iievcrthelcss tlicy all crrntrilnlte in  smile nleasure to 
greater safety. 

Centre-line Marking.-The marliing of a centre-line on 
main roads Iry the Iklrartment of Main Roads has 
proved to he of the greatest value in  roatl safety. Not 
only clurs it aid in safe passing of vehicles, but also, 
by use of the tlotihle line. it pmhibits overtaking at 
piitits of low visilrility. 

'I'he inethod of line-markiiig in U W  today is uniform 
in all States. as ii result rrl conference and agreement 
I)et\reen State lioad .luthorities. :\bout  H GOO miles 
of main roatl are i i ow line-marked in New South 
\\'ales. 

Olisri-vancc of he-iiiarkiiig is required uiirler the 
New Soutli \\'ales Traftic Regulations. 

Protection Fencing, Guide Posts and Reflectors.- 
Safety measures on main roads include the erection 
of protcctioii fencing o i i  Iiixli eliilxitiknirt~ts, cspeciallv 

are sharp. and the erection of white 
guirle lrnsts along the outer edge c i f  the shoiiltlers of 
the roatl. These are trf especial value in night driving. 
Reflectors arc used oii posts in some cases, especially 
in areas subject to fog. atid lrractically every main 
road bridge is ~~rovitlctl with a reflector strip at each 
end. attached to the ciid post. 

Another safety device is the painting o[ railway 
overbridge prape ts ,  and  railway sulwiay walls. with 
liorizotital white I)aiitls, to render them more visible 
at night. 

Physical Separation of Opposing Traffic Streams,- 
Hcatl-on collisions of vehicles cannot occur if there 
is a positive Imrrier separating npptising traflic streams. 
Such a barricr c;ui take the form of a central strip 
of grass dividii i~ a r i d  into two separate carriage- 
w a p .  

This foi-iii of construction is ;ipplical,le olily 1111 
mails. as tlic total width of carriage- 
irily lie lint less than sufticicnt ttr 

provide ior four I;iiich of ti-nffic. because each individual 
carriageway must lie wide eniiuph for not less tliati 
two lanes. i i i  ordcr to pi-nvitle for overtaking. 

* .- 

Centre-line Marker at 
work. 
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Protcction fencinq on a n  embankment, Great Western Highway, Blue Mountains. 

'- 

A divided carriageway. A section of the Hume Hig-hway n-ar Yagoona 
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~ l ' l l e  ficltl c o n t ~ i t ~ c , l l s  
:afrtv :ictinn is t;ilieti i f  iiecessiirv. 

tlren closely cxaliiil>etl, allcl widespread installation of devices to aid in tlie safc 
use of main I-oatls. l>uritig the same period there has 

The \Vrstcini IXvisioil 1 1 f  Ncw Soutli \\'ales rnvers 
I " 5 . ~ ~ 0  sqnare tiiilcs ani1 c~rml)ricrt; 40 per cent. of t h  
ai-ea i d  tli(, State. Its Innt l  is diiinst entirely tlrvotetl 
t o  shecp raising. excelit tl i ; i t  1ie;ir \ \~eii t \v~ii-t l i .  in tlie 
soutli. at tlie junction of the 1)arliiig and IIurray 
Riverh. arc a seric.; of iri-igatc(1 arc:is. growing citrus 
fruits. vines ant1 otlicr crojis, Kear tlie western 1)ortler 
nf the \Vestern 1)ivision is the mining city of I3rolien 
11 i l l .  

The population ( i f  tlie \\.esterti 1)ivisioii is 3 1.000 
persons. tlir 1iriiici1):il towis  nncl their pol)ulations 1)ciiig 
as follows :-13rolieii 1 l i l l  -.;.ooo. \\~etitn.orth 2.500. 
c-ol)ar 2,000. l k ~ i r l i c  2 .~00 .  llrcwnrrina S ~ O .  xiid \\'il- 
caiinia Son. The rural I)iilml:itioii of the \\'ester11 
1)ivision is fairly unifi~riiily t1istril)utetl throiigliout 
apart froin tlie cliisely settled irrigatioii awas near 
\\'ent\vortli. The  sparseness of the popiilation of the 

\Vestern Division results directly ii-om its limited 
rainf;ill. the average annual fall varying fro111 1.5 inclies 
along miich of  the eastcrir Imrtler to as little as S inclles 
at and north of Erolien Hill iieai- its westerii 1x)rcIer. 

large ai1 area :lll(l 
so  scattered a popukitioti. the 1 stern 1)ivision is a 
country of Iiig distaticrs. ant1 that road mileage must 
necessarily be great in relation to ~ioliiilatinn. There 
are nine persons per mile of maiti road in the \\.esterti 
1)ivision. con1paretl with 166 persiiiis per mile c r f  niain 
road in the rciiiaintler of New South \\-ales. 

O n  account of the large mileage of I-oat1 in  relation 
to popdation it1 the \Vestem Ilivision. roatl iml)rove- 
ment tiecessarily comprises it1 tlie first place tire Ijrovj- 
sion of rarth f o r m ~ t i ~ n s .  gravelled where possible over 
!engths otherwise untratiicable for extetitletl pericrds 
in wet weather, and with firm stream crossings it1 cases 

Tt will Iw a p p a r e ~ ~ t  that with 
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tlooa In the western 
Division. A view at One 
Tree Station near Mil- 
parinka, August, 1949. 

Il”l”ti> 11, c < l l l r t * ~ \  ,,r IS,<‘ 
I 7 c --N 13 I1 < 011, rv,,r ’ 

iiiucli ( i f  its liniitctl rain in tlic imii nf intense stm-111~. 
12’itli watercncirses 1):irtialIy Iil(ickctl. and the soil dry 
:end s~rmctimes witliout grass cciver. the run-off may lie 
large antl rapid. Tlie flowing- water rapidly cuts new 
channels by erosion where o l t l  clunnels are blocked. 
Sometimes the g-ciicral drainage system oi a small 
locality may be completely changed as a result of one 
strirni or a series of smaller storms. am1 consitleral)le 
tlaiiiage niay lie causecl to road f(ir~iiations atid associ- 
ated works. 

In  flat country such ;is ~iiucli of the II‘esterti Division, 
i t  miglit I)c tlinught that deciding the most advantageous 
rinite for a road woultl prcsetit few difficulties. Nothing 
could lie further irniii the truth. liowever. because tlie 
flatness of the tcrraiii antl the great distances involved 
make ordinary reconnaissance methods excessively 
costly. As a result. Incations of existing roads have 
generally not been tisetl as the outcome of  a completc 
enfiineeriiig study, antl their frequent damage by rain- 
storms is to a large degree a coiiscqtieiicc of Inis. 

’I’hc soluticin lras Iieeii found to I,c in  aerial photo- 
graphy. as tlescril)etl in “Main Roads” for 1)ecemlier. 
i c ) ~ ( ~  Hy this means a complete picture is obtained 
of the drainage system on a wide strip, antl the road 
I(rcntioti can lie readily fixed in the iiiost advantageous 
position antl in such a way that it is least likely to I)e 
tl;uiiagv(l or I)locketl Iy flooding. 

Road Administration.--.\li;ii-t irl)11l tlic six 11 ntiicil);ili- 
ties \vliicli c~i i i l i r~ly tlie towns of liroken I l i l l .  I!riurke. 
Cobar, Rrrwarrina. \Ventworth and Wilcannia, the 
administration of the I\:estern I Iivision is a direct 
responsibility of tlie State. IZoatls outside the six 
hlunicipalities are under the care antl control cif tlic 
Departnient of Main Roatls. Il’itliin tlie Municipalities 
the Department assists the Couiicils firiancially in 
respect of Worlis on main roads. as in Shires and Muni- 
cipalities elscwlierc in [lie State. 

The administration ol the pulilie roads system c i f  

the Uivision was assullied by the 1)epartment of Main 
Roads i t i  193 j. liaving 1)eeti previously atlministered by 
the Department of l’ublic Works. Over a large part 
of tlie area the resident District Oftice staff of  the 
Department of I’ublic Ii‘orks crlntinues to carry out the 
necessary supervision on liehalf of the Departtncnt of 
Main Roads. iron1 ofices situated at Rrcikcn Hill. 
Bourke antl Hay. The supervision of the work within 
the Collar district has Iieen mtlcrtaken directly 1)y 
the Departtiieiit of Main Roads since 1935. and within 
the IVentwortIi district since early in the present year. 

There are 7,966 miles of roads in the Division. roiii- 
prising 1,329 miles of State Highways. 1~3jX milcs cif 

Trunk Roads. 2 . 9 ~  i d e s  of ordinary Main J h ~ t l s  and 
2,335 miles of unclassitietl roads. 

* 

Road building in 
Western Division usinq. 
Elevating Grader drawn 

by 100 h.p. Tractor. 

* 
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Wanaaring Road. i 
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the \\'ester11 I)ivicioti twclvc iiir~tcir gr:irlcrs am1 three 
elcvatiiig graders. as well as iiiiiiicrow stii:illrr units. 

Viirther extensive formation work has Iictw carried 
out in the vicinity r i f  \\'algrtt. not:ilily froin \\'algett 
t o  the Queeiislaiitl Iiorcler near Iiel)el ( 70 iiiilrs) , to- 
gether with n brancli to (;ootlo~iga (,y milrs) : along 
24 miles of tile \ \ ' a l ~ c t t - ~ i i ~ i i l i ~ i r ~ i I i - ~ ~ ~ i ~ i ~ l ~ i ~ i g a  Rmd : 
and :ilonx 32 iiiiles of  uiiforiiietl sertioiis o i i  thr 
l~rewarr in :~- \ \~~lge t t - ( ' r , l l a l -P t le l , lu i~gi~~r l i  Koatl .  

In  the western atid soutlirrii part of tlie \\:estern 
Division. other cstcrisive works have Ixen recently 
coiiililetetl or arc i n  pi-rigi-ess. The f ~ i r ~ i i ~ i t i r ~ ~ i  o f  the 
Broken I Iill-\~~rntwtrrtli R(iat1 i State IHigliway Kii. 

2 2 )  has lieen cimpletetl. ( hi tlie \\'ciit~~\.ortli-SI,urh 
:\iistrali:cti border road ( Ti-tiiik I<oa(l NI) .  CIS) 3.3 iiiiles 
have I)een formerl. On tlic I3roken I l i l l - ~ i i ( ~ e i i ~ l : i i i r l  
border road (State Highway No. 12 J ,  250 miles. 
work of creating :I road frum wliat \vas little more tliati 
a Iiiish track. has I)een in progress f i i i -  s~vcr:iI years. 
l h i s  work lias preseiited cspwial (lilliculties due tri  

climate and sliortagc of Iahnir. The ciinstriictioii r i i  
a rim1 formation from \\'etitw(irth to  .lIeiiiii(lee ( i f i j  
iiiiles ) is also iii progress. 

TII the \\'eiitworth district work lias 1)erii itiitiatetl 
which will lead to tlic provision cif a Iiit~rmitious surface 
between \Vrntmrirth ancl Euston ( 7 2  miles). tlir iiiosi 
lieavily tra17icke1l lotig length of road in the \vcsterii 
Division. 
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Planning For The Future. 

I'lamiing in relation to main roads comprises tlie 
logical forecasting rif future main iroad requiremetits. 
ant1 l~iis lieen a feature of tlie wrirli of tlie 1~)eImrtiiieiit 
oi R1:iin R [ ~ ( l s  tluriiig the past twenty-five years. The 
ohjcct of ad\ance plainiiii:; is primarily to ensure that 
intlivitlual \\.orlis constructed at a y  Iiarticular period 
will not only best scrvc Iirescnt requirements. h i t  will 
als[i iorm part of :I complete road system so designed :is 
t o  gi\w the Iiest IiossiI)le service to the people of New 
S w t h  \\-ales. for as far alicatl as iiiay be foreseen. 

I'lanning in relation to main roads lias three aspects 
-tirst tlic clioicc of those road$ to I)c tlrvclopctl as  
m i i n  roads. second the selection of the precise routes 
t o  I:e followetl, and finally the tletc=riniii:ition of the 
IV( irks requirctl on the selected main roatls sy5tem antl  
of the order in  wliich tlie works should lie carried out. 

t hi tirst thoughts. it might lie conuitleretl that little 
iiiaiii road Iilannitig is called for i n  New South \\'ales 
to-(laj-. t l a t  the iiccds arc s(i nlivioiis that the work to 
lie tloiie selects itself. For cxamlile. tlicre is a recox- 
iiisctl nee(l for imprmwl metro1iolitaii main road 

Imiught ivithin the niaiii roads system ; for the construc- 
tion of new Iwitlges in place of t h e  w;ishc(l away 
liy floods. antl to replace those which on account of age 
cat] now carry only very restricted loatls; there is 
ncctl tu construct britlgci at n i m y  small streatiis at 
present unbridged. and to replace p m t s  Iiy bridges on 
conic larger strexiis; i n  tlie eastern Iiart of the State 
there is ;i call for the irn~~r~iveiiiciit. straigliteniii: and 
Iiitumen surfacing of long lengtlis cif State Highways. 
Tronk Iioails and nthei- Mail1 Iioatls. wliile in tlie 
\Vestern parts of the State. there is ;in ecliial tlemantl 
for earth formations oii iiiany miles of iiiaiii roads 
still little better th;m tracks. l'lrero is a stroiig casc 
f o r  sonic further expamion of the mileage of the Main 
Roads system to meet the changes i n  traftic atid popii- 
l a t i i i n  during the last ten to t\vclvc years. Fiiially, 
there is the need for pioneer Ucvclolitiieiital lioatls in 
the country. to  opcii iqi  tlie wax for incrc;isetl scttlc- 
ment and halq)ier rui-a1 life. 

\l'hile the requirements of a situation can readily 
be (lc(erniinctl i i i  h i : i c I  tci-m\. :aid many indivirlual 
neerls c m  be stated without liesitatirin. the cnrryiiig 
out of large engineering worlis involving consitlern1,le 
cxlieiirlitures caii (itily s~i i i i idly bc c-Imccivctl liy thorough 
preliminary investigation. esliecially when those works 
are tu lie sIiread over 22.971 miles of  RIain Roads 
and 2.039 miles ri l  l)c\~clii~iiiiciit~il Roads througli~iut 
a State of 309.4.33 square miles. rouglily twice the size 
of t.alifornia, one cif the largest Aiiiericaii States. 

lieforc tlccisioiis arc inatle. tlie relevant facts have 
first to be dctermined, and they have then to be applied 

p1 L I  . ' I '  itics ' ; fur atlrlitinnal I-ciatls i i i  the country to l)c 

to  the situation, in  order to ensure that the funds avail- 
alile will lie spent t o  the hest advantage of tlie corii- 
iin:nity a 1% hole. Iinying fu l l  regard to  prol)ahle 
tretitls i n  tlic tlevelopment of the State's resriiirces, 
t n  tlw cciiiscqiirnt growth of pcq)ulation, an1 t o  tlie 
inevitalile further growth in  traffic. a traliic growtli 
ivliicli lias averagetl nirire tlian CJ)$ per cent. each year 
(luring tlie past 2.5 years. The smallest percentage 
increase in any cine year was i n  1032 when registrations 
iiicrcaeetl only 1.7 per cent. over those for 1931. The 
largest percentage inci-ease wiis in 1949, ivlicn reAistra- 
tions increased by 12 Iier cent. over those of 1948. 

For these re;imis. thc Ikliartmel~t o I  Main Iiclatls 
has alwayi aiiiietl at a policy which takes proper account 
of futurr nretls as \\-ell as those of the present. For 
example. where tleeinetl necessary the width of road 
reservations 113s been fixed well in  excess of immctliato 
requirements. so as to provide irlr the widening of 
thc carriagew-ay when necessary at a later stage. l i k e -  
wise, where the construction ( i f  a I)evcloptiiental Road 
has apliearetl likclj- to lead to such tlevelol)nient as 
iiiay at some later (late justify the I)i-oclamation of the 
rua:l as a blain Road. tlien the 1)ridgcs. culverts. etc. 
1111 the 1)evelril~iiiental livatl have Iieen so constructed 
as to lie suitalile for the larger traffic volumes to be 
rspectetl i n  tlie future. 

~'rincililcs anitl methods of pkdnning for khin antl 
1)evclopniental lioatls have been tlevelolietl with experi- 
ence. and Iiy the atloption of iiictliods used in countries 
overseas. 

Ihiring recent years special studies of main r a d  
needs have 1)ec.n matlc for tlie Metropolitan area. for 
Ncwcastle. for (;reater \\~olloiigong, and for tlie rural 
parts of S e w  South Wales. 

Investigations for Metropolitati h4ain Road planning 
were put in liaiitl by a siiiall stall in 1043, sulisequently 
augineiitetl as  opportunity offered. Later stiltlies of the 
Newcastle and \Vollongotig districts wcre iintlertalten. 
\Vith the creatioii of the Cuin1)erland County Council 
in 1945 for the gener:il planiiing of Sytltiey atid 
surrountlings. the planning \vork of the I klm-tiiient 
c i f  Main I<oatls in  tlie Metropolitan area \vas harmonised 
with that of the County Council. and is now largely 
iixorlioratetl in the County 1~'lan. 

In the Iilamiiiig of  the future Main Iioatls systeiii 
for Sydney. every effort was made to Iiast. road plan- 
ning on the anticipatctl trends. of poplat ion antl 
tlcvelopiiient, and to utilise to the greatest possible 
extent tlie technique of conilireliensive to\vn plaiinine 
tlevelopetl in (;reat Rritaiii antl other countries. The 
1ilanning of ,future Main Roads in Newcastle antl 
\Vollon~oiig followed siinilar lines. 
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In the country. tletailetl attrntion has recently been 
given to tlie planning of tlie espaiisinn ~f tlic rural 
Main Iioads system, A coiiiIireliensive investigation 
of needs i n  rural areas tlirougliont tlie State is at 
liresent a1q)roacIiing completion. On account of tlie 
inaliility of the 1)epartiiient of Main lioatls to give 
ci~nsitleration to new Main Road proposals (luring antl 
ininiediately after the war. a very, large ninii1)er of 
applicatioiis reccivetl Iroiii time to time from Council; 
\vas awaiting consideration. 

is now divided into Regions 
for pw-linses of tlie study of resources antl their 
&veliq)iiietit. it was tlecitletl to plan as far as possi1)le 
on a regional basis. 

:‘i detailed study was first made of tlie trends in 
Iiol)ulatii~n in each regiiin. antl  in all tlie towns i n  each 
rfgion. Studies were also made of tlie trends in produc- 
tion i i i  cadi region, iii Ian([ values atid in  local govern- 
ment rating. 

I lie t1i;tgram on page TOO shows rural popiilation 
density Iiasetl n n  the 1947 ceiisiis fignrcs for New 
South \\~ales. The  ~ io~~~i l ; i t i on  within the County of 
~‘uiiil~erlatid atid within all Municipalities outside tlic 
C~iunty  L I T  Cuiiilierlautl lias lieen esclntletl in conipiling 
the iiiap, 

I hc nest step talien was the interviewing of each 
Council iii each Iiegioii. in trrtlrr to o1)taiti tlic Council’s 
views regarding main roatls needs in  its area. antl 
the reasons untlerlying the views lieltl. In all cascs. 
proposals were inspectctl. if  nnt previously inspectetl. 
:\fter the Councils in  each Region were visited. the 
Regional T)eveln~inient Committee of tlie region was 
iiitcrviemetl in order to oljtain its appraisal of develo1)- 
niental progress or 1irtrl)abilities in the region. As a 
rcsult oi the studies ; ind  enquiries &scribed. it then 
Ilecaiiie possible to make a logical assessment of tlie 
need for atltlitional main roads i n  the various parts 
of the State. antl tlirougliont the State, iii tlie foresee- 
dile future, and either to reject tlie intlivitlual proposals 
put Cnrward for additional niain roads, to accept tlie 
intlivitlual proposals with or without anientlnient. and 
to assign a11 order of priority for proclarnation. or  to 
initiate new proposals not tlie specific subject of 
applications. 

On account of tlie need being found to be greater 
than tlie fundi availahle could support. it has been 
Iicissilile at this stage to recommend only a small portion 
of tlie proposals for new main roads, or the increasing 
of the status of existing main roads. which have been 
assessed as suitable for proclaniation. 

The nest  stage in tlie planning process as  applied 
to Main Roads. is tlic selection of the route to be 
followed by a road linking two points. Here tlie use 
of aerial photographs lias 1)cen found of the greatest 
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assistance. Irnth in rugged country and i n  the open lands 
of the western part of the State. Photographs have 
lieen sccurcd along aliout 3 . m  miles of main roads, of 
wliicli aliout I ,800 miles have been flown specifically 
ior this purpose. A rcceiit accoiitit of tlie nietliotls 
followed in route selection aided by aerial ~iliotograplis. 
was ~~iililislictl in “Main Roads” for I>ecemher, 1943. 

The final stage iii  planning is the selection of the 
intlivid~ial norlis to lir carried out year by year. 1 lere 
the 1)rincipal factor to he consitlcrctl is thc nature antl 
volunie of traffic as. other things Iieing equal. the 
higher the traftic on a section of road improved, the 
larger Ilenefit from the work carried out. I t  is for 
this reasmi; as well as for other reasons. that the 
Ilepartnient of Main Roads carries orit periodical 
tral‘tic surveys. 

l’he criterion of traffic voIu~iic, while generally 
applicable i n  any particular locality. cannot he applied 
when the State is rcgartled as a whole. as to do so 
would deprive sparsely settled areas of a share in main 
road iiiil)ro\~nieiit. Likewise, it might tnitluly delay 
tlie improvement of some long distance main roads. 
tlic iiiiprovenient of which inay he required from con- 
siderations of witler ~ignificancc. especially in  the case 
of roads classified as State Highways. For these 
reasons. tlirreforc, a main roatl iiu~irovenient pro- 
gramme has to I)e IJasetl not only ni l  tra& flow. lint 
also nn the need both for local main road service, 
and for State-wide main riracl service. Even it1 as 
sinal1 an area as the County of Cuniberlantl. which 
iriclntlcs Sydney. a road imliroveiiient programme 
1)asetl entirely on traflic cunsitleratims would give little 
satisfaction if it resultecl in the relatively lightly 
traficketl main roads in tlie rural envirniis beiiig iicg- 
lected tliw to concentration of main road improvements 
on the more heavily traftickctl rrrutes i n  tlie liuilt-up 
area. 

In tlie platining of future works ~)i-ogrammrs. tliere- 
fore. the Departinent of Main Iiiiatls’ practice is to  
examine the needs on the main roads in relation to  
traffic, hut also to study tliosc local and State-widc 
factors which also must influence tlie order of priority 
of works if a main roads system is to be Iiuilt up 
which will reasnnahly serve tlie people tlirouglioiit tlir 
State. 

The rate at whicli a prograiiiiiie of works is carried 
out ninst necessarily depeiid u n  the fund.; ant1 other 
resources available lor this purpose. The fact that 
costs of road mainteiiancc and cntistrtictirrti are noiv 
over seventy pcr cent. in excess oi prc-war custs and 
that revenue has not increased proportionatelp, lias 
necessarily an effect oil tlic rate at wliicli main road 
improvement work can be iniplenientetl at the present 
time in comparison with the pre-war neriod. 



MINISTERS-IN-CHARGE 
OF THE 

ADMINISTRAlION OF THE MAIN ROADS ACT 

1925-1950 

'l'lre Hon. .J. C. L. FITZPATRICK, M . I ~ . A . .  
Ministcr lor I ~ ~ c a l  Covern~n~.rit--Januar)., 1925, to May, 1925. 

.. llrc Hon. G. CASS,  M.L.24., 
Ministci. for 1,oc;il Government-May, 1925, to Rlarcll, rgzfr. 

111c Hon. .I. J .  I ' I ~ I Z ~ ~ E R A L D ,  M.T,.A., 
Minister for Local ~o~crnrrler~t--MarcI~, 192(1, to  Octolwr, 1920 

Tlrc Hon. .I. hl. E A n i ) E r , i s i - ,  M.L.A., 
Minister for I A o u r  :mtl Industry-Octohcr, rgzf), to  October, 1927 

./ 
I.t.-Col. the Hun. 31. 1;. B i < r I s s r ; R ,  1) 

Minister for I.ocd Govminent-  Octobcr, 1927. to  Octoher, 19.30. 

' lhe Hon. IV. J .  M c 1 < 1 ~ 1 . 1 ~ ,  M.I . .A . ,  
Minister for [.oca1 ~~o~ernment -Octo l~e t - ,  19.30, to  .June, 1931. 

The Hon. .J. NcGiim, M.L.A., 
Ministcr for Tmxl (;o\,c.rllinent-.Irlnc, 1931. to Angust, r93r 

'IIIc~ Hon. J .  T. LANC, hT.12..4., 
Colonial ~Trrns~tl-c~.-~St.~~ternber, 1931, to Jlarch, 19.3~ 

'TIIC, Hon. .J.  M(.GinR,  iWI,.A., 
Minister for Transport-~ hT:mh, 1932, to Itay, 1932 

Lt.-Col. tlrc Hon. LI. I;. I<i<l[xsi:it, I).S,()., M.L.A., 
Miiiistrr for Transport 3Iay, 1932, to hlay, 1941 

The IIon. 11. ~ ' S I . L L I V A S ,  M.L.rZ., 
Minister for Transport- ->[ay, 194r, to date. 



iMAIN ROADS BOARD 
1925-1932 

J. GARLICK, 
President-January, 1925, to January, 1932. 

H. H. NEWELL, C.B.E., M.I.C.E., M.I.E. Aust. 
Member-March, 1925, to January, 1928. 
Dep.-President- January, 1928, to August, 1930. 
Member-August, 1930, to January, 1932. 
Presiden t-January, 1932, to March, 1932. 

T. H. UPTON, O.B.E., M.Sc., M.C.E., M.I.C.E., M.I.E. Aust. 
Member-March, 1925, to March, 1932. 

S. R. Henderson, A.I.C.A. 
Deputy Member-January, 1928, to August, 1930. 

COMMISSIONERS AND ASSSTANT COMMISSIONERS 
DEPARTMENT OF MAIN ROADS 

1932-I950 
-- 

H. H. NEWELL, C.B.E., M.I.C.E., M.I.E. Aust. 
Commissioner-December, 1932, to March, 1941. 

T. H. UPTON, O.B.E., MSc., M.C.E., M.I.C.E., M.I.E. Aust. 
Assistant Commissioner-December, 1932, to April, 1935. 

D. CRAIG, M.I.C.E., M.I.E. Aust. 
Assistant Commissioner-November, 1937, to March, 1941. 
Commissioner-March, 1941, to August, 1946. 

A. E. TOYER, B.E., M.I.E. Aust., M.1nst.T. 
Assistant Commissioner-March, 1941, to August, 1946. 
Commissioner-August, 1946, to date. 

H. M. SHERRARD, M.C.E., M.I.C.E., M.I.E. Aust., M.1nst.T. 
Assistant Commissioner-August, 1946, to date. 
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